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2 0  Bushels Wheat 
Per Acre On A. B. 

Robertson’s Ranch

SLATON GIVEN d iv is io n  P la in s  T ow ns Ask fo r 
OF COUNTY ROAD FUNDS R e m o v > ,  D i f f e r e n .

TO THE VOTERS OF THE
72ND JUDICIAL DISTRICT
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heat threshed ou A. It. 
’a V Ranch last week 

yield of a little bet- 
twenty bushels per 

exact measurement be
ing 510 bushes on 25 acres. 
The grain is exceptionally high 
grade and will bring the top 
market price. ^

This was an experimental crop 
for Mr. Kobertson. In fact it is 
the first wheat that he ever 
raised, and the yield is consider
ably heavier than he had anlioi 
pated. It is a splendid endorse 
ment of the Slaton section as a 
wheat country; it means a net 
profit of close to $15 per acre on 
the crop.

Joe McIIue, Santa Pe con 
ductor, who bought the Wads
worth property in South Park, 
will move to Slaton from Ama
rillo as soon as Mr. Wadsworth 
can give possession of the prop 
erty.

The county court took an ac 
tion while the commissioners 
were in session Monday that is 
indeed good news to Slaton. 
This commissioner’s precinct 1
has been asking for a division of 
the road money to the precincts, 
that is each precinct to receive 
the money paid in to the road 
fund from that precinct. Here 
tofore the county has been put 
ting this money into a general 
fund and using it wherever the 
authorities deemed necessary 
without distinction as to which 
preciuct the money came from. 
As a result the roads around 
Slaton have received but little 
attention. Now since the money 
has been apportioned to the pre 
cincts we can expect to develop 
our road system much more 
rapidly.

W. D. I êe, the old gentleman 
who has been an invalid and a 
ward of the town and county for 
some time, was taken to Lubbock 
Monday by C. A Joplin and 
placed in the county sanitarium.

t ia l  On F re ig h t R a tes
K L. Porreat, secretary of the 

Slaton Chamber of Commerce, 
was in Plainview Saturday to 
meet with the representatives 
from other South Plains points 
and arrange to present their 
claims before the railroad rate 
commission for having the six 
cent differential removed from 
the rate charged all plains [x)ints. 
This differential applies to all 
points between Pullersville and 
Canyon only, and the towns ask 
to have it removed. It makes a 
difference of about $30 a car, says 
Mr. Porrest, in shipping cattle 
to Port Worth, and in securing 
car load shipments from the 
wholesale centers, and places 
these towns at a decided disad 
vantage in competition with ship 
ping t>oints in ottier sections. 
Mr. Porrest says that the crops 
in the Slaton country are the 
best on the Plains tins year

Local showers have been fre 
quent this week.
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The L ast W ord
in EXCLU SIVEN ESS-ournew  
stock of DRESS GOODS is a 
select showing of AUTHENTIC

STYLE.
/ Never before has our buyer been confronted with such a bewildering array of 

iir» squirt uii , ngs lr material and our large and varied assortment embodies the newest weaves, color- 
loiiH which h< ings an(j fabrics and is, without a doubt, the greatest early seasorv showing of
'  ~ ' f  DRESS GOODS ever seen in Slaton.|ity and JiiKeniT 
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We invite the discriminating shoppers of our vicinity to come in and look over 
our immense line and be convinced that we are as well prepared to supply their 
requirements as though they had the stocks of the largest city stores at their

command.
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A Successful Wedding

“Too had, Sister Sagg—cu t
tingly ’twuz!—dat you couldn’t 
be at de weddin’, ” sympathetical
ly said 8ister Tuggle, who had 
been present, relates Puck. 
“Ah, Lawd! —’twuz one o’ the 
most sonorous events of de pres 
ent social season, yass’ra! De 
bride, wid her hair all fussed up 
like had been done wid an egg 
beater, came uhgliddin’ up de 
aisle, exceeded by de rushers 
aud six little gals disarrayed as 
angels uh strooin’ flowers In de 
way; uh whilst da awgin pealed 
fo’th de Weddin’ March fum 
M'.ddlesome, followed by a 

.whole puhsession o swell elegant 
^olks uhsmelling o’ puffuom 

\.yy like an observatory, and two 
little boys, dressed like charry 
bitus, upholdin’ up her trail. 
Pahson Hagster met ’em dar at 
de cancellation rail, and twuz all 
gwiue fine twell he done axed, 
* Who all giveth this yuh woman 
away?’ and dat low down, triflin' 
gamblin' man, Snoot Judson,

settin’ back yander by de do’, 
spoke up and says, “Ah, Lawd! 
I could, but 1 isn’t dat mean!’ 
De rushers done put him out, 
razzah and all; and dat was de 
end o’ him. And den de pahson 
spoke de solemn words o’ tie 
sarrymony, and 'most everybody 
cried, ’twuz so disinfectant.”

“ M -m J^ass’m!’’ said the lady 
addressed. “ Hut what about de 
groom? You’ isn’t mentioned 
him a tall.’’

“Oh, he was de conventional 
black.’’

The baseball team from the 
Rag town community west of 
Post City came to Slavon for a 
game Sunday with the Mono 
grams, but they could not enter
tain the tow’ll boys very much. 
The score was 12 to 0. Vaughn, 
Slaton’s pitcher, struck out H 
of tho Kagtown players and 
allowed one hit. Ju st two Rag 
town players saw first base, one 
getting on with a hit and another 
on an error. Neither player 
ever got to second base

To Organize Singing School

A free concert and lesson in 
the science of music will be 
given at the Raptist Church 
Wednesday night, July 19th, by 
home talent in the interest of 
organizing a singing school.

The fundamentals of music 
will be scientifically treated, with 
some hard problems to l»oth 
teacher aqd student explained.

Music is mightier than the pen 
or the sword as a factor in the 
civilization and culture of the 

I race. I êt us give it more atten 
i tion. It should be taught thor 
oughly in the public schools. 
Hut until that is done let's teach 

. it in H|>ccial schools for that pur 
pose.

It is a delightful and valuable 
accomplishment to be able to 
read music language as well as 
prose and poetry.

—Contributed.

Lubbock, Texas, July b, 191b. 
To the Voters of the 72nd Judi

cial District:
1 have tried to see as many 

voters in person as l could con 
sistent with my duties as a judge, 
but iu view of the fact that I 
have been engaged in the actual 
trial of cases every day except 
one for the past six weeks, and 
have to ojien court at Post on 
Monday next, my time for active 
electioneering is limited.

I am a candidate for my sec 
ond elective term as Judge of 
this District, having received th e! 
appointment on April 2Bth, 1911,1 
nominated to succeed myself in 1 
the next primary, and am now 1 
closing my first elective term.

During this period of time the j 
people have had an opi>ortunity ! 
of observing iny conduct as a 
judge and as a private citizen, 
and I submit my candidacy on 
the record l have made.

Ry far the greater part of the i 
cases tried by me have uot been j 
appealed and only a few of those 
appealed have been reversed 
In fact, only two or three of the 
cases finally reaching the Hu 
preine Court have been reversed, 
while numbers have been affirm- 
ad. 1 refer to the clerk of any 
district court for my record. I 
have also endeavored to d isuse 
of business with as little expense 
as possible, and will, if re elected, 
continually maintain this policy.

I was the first district judge in 
Texas to try a man charged with 
murder under the new law as it 
now stands. The charge I wrote 
has been adopted and followed 
all over the state, and a few days 
ago the judges of the Court of 
Criminal Appeals issued a state 
ment calling attention to the re 
duced number of reversals and; 
stated that the improvement was I 
due largely to the new statute 
defining murder, which did away 
with the different degrees. 1 
feel a pardonable pride in thus 
taking a small part in the im | 
provement of the criminal pro 
cedure of our state, and shall, i f 1 
re elected, do all in my power to 
see that all laws are fairly and 
impartially administered, a n d  
that justice and not technicality 
is administered in the court over 
which I preside. In fact, I be 
lieve that my experience in the 
office for the past tive years will 
enable me to better judge for the 
next four years.

I have lived in West Texas for

We Close Our Big Sale the 1 
of This Month
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1 hese remaining days arc your opportunities bow 
to maks savings. If you could only foresee 
the advance a great many articles will take 
you would certainly act now on your pur
chases. while the time is ripe.

Our Men s Suits are among the greatest bar 
gains we have now. It will pay you to come 
and see this line.

We give receipts with every purchase— $20.00 
amount of these will entitle you to a cash dis
count, save them

tOliw.

Robertson’s.
YOUR HEADQUARTERS

Slaton and Southland

thirty years and in this district 
for twelve years. My private 
life is an open book and there 
are many people in this district 
who have been closely associated 
with me during all these years. 
Refer auj’one to them as to my 
character.

If ttie voters ot this district 
shall honor me with the nomina 
tion. I promise that I shall en 
deavor to make them a just and 
good judge.

Re*l>ectfully,
VV K. SPENCER

TRACTOR DEMONSTRATION
AT DALLAS NEXT WEEK

The people of Texas are prom
ised an unusual treat at Dallas 
next week from July 17 to 20 
when the National Tractor 
Demonstration will be given at 
that city. Over one hundred ex 
hibitors w ill be there and as each 
one carries al»out five tractors it

means an immense array of 
farming machinery. The value 
of the machinery at the exhibit 
is placed at $1,000,000, and 
preparations are being make by 
Dallas to take care of 200,000 
visitors on these dates TV1 

, railroads have ail granted i i(]7M 
to this demonstration, and * 
affair is getting much publici 
as a state exhibit. All farmei 
should be interested in thk 
demonstration which is of nation 
wide import. These national 
demonstrations are held in only 
eight places in the United States 
this year.

8. L. Porrest will be one to at 
tend the Tractor Demonstration
from this vicinity.

\

From all reports a real drouth 
has come over the plains of east 
ern New Mexico and the country 
is in a serious condition. Much 
of the cattle in the Pecos Valley 
are in too poor a condition to 
ship to other pastures.

Our American Steam Pressing 
Machine will be installed in a few 
days—Delxing, The Tailor.

Windmills
‘•CHALLENGE,” the mill that runs easier and 
takes less care Ask the min who owns one 
and abide by his decision. A complete stock 
of pipe, fittings, pumps, cylinders, etc. Get 

our prices.

Tractors
We will have a representative at the National 
Tractor Demonstration at Dallas, July 17 to 
21, and would be glad to go over this propo 
sition with you if you are at all interested. 

Let ui talk it over.

McCORMICK
DEERING

The Machines that handle the down and 
tangled feed.Corn Binders {

ENSILAGE CUTTERS-International- Best Made. International Gas and Oil Engines, 1 to 60 h. p.

CREAM SEPARATORS, “DeLaval,” all sizes. Try one in your home at our expense. Places you 
under no obligation Be your own judge. Let the machine itself prove all our claims.

F O R R E S T  H A R D W A R E
H A R D W A R E  a n d  F U R N I T U R E  

“Real Quality is Economy’’

x
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T o  those w ho h av e  L an d  to sell o r  those wishing to b u y in L u b b och  or an y  of the
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L earning  to  Do W ith o u t is th e  S tepp ing  
S to ne  to  H aving More to  Do W ith

To Cultivate the Habit of Saving Is of Vital Importance

.4 iften the difference of ten years between the man 
who saves and the man who does not is theowner 
of a business and a man out or a job.

Young men are invited to start their reserve fund 
by opening a savings account with us. The 
amount is not imixirtant making the start is.
And the establishing of a good banking connect 
iou, as well us the money saved, will be well 
worth while.

Slaton. Texas
J. S. Edwards, President .1 H littKW ku, Cashier

In Fond Rrmemberance Home Economic Club
Kliuina Grace, little daughter The Homo Economic and Civic 

! of Bernard and Edith Fleming, Improvement Club will meot at 
was born at Blencoe, Iowa, on the home of Mrs. 8. H. Adams 
Nov. 1, 1914, and passed away at Thursday, duly 13th, at I p. in. 
Southland, Texas, June 10, 1910, Subject “ Immediate Needs of 
age one year, 7 months, aud nine ' )ur Fown. 
days. Funeral service was held Leader, Mrs. Del»ng 
at Antioch Church in Bethany,! Helpers, Mesdames Brewer, 
Missouri, on Wednesday, June Blundell, Butler, Ii. W. Smith, 
14, at 2.80 o’clock p. m., after and Proctor, 
which the little form was laid to “  ’
rest in the cemetery adjoining Young Folks, It I  Coming tnd
the town Flmina was a sweet, 
bright little darliug, loved by all 
and will be sadly missed by her 
parents, her grandmother aud 
all who knqw her

Peaceful in her little IkhI 
Our darling sleeps among the dead,
Fret*, forever free from care,

You Can't Hold It By the Tail

L O D G E S C H U R C H E S

i. o. o. F.
Slaton Lodge No. S61 

meets every Tuesday at 8.1 
iting brothers 
Stewart, N. (J
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METHODI8T CHURCH. 
Willett, Pastor.

:*hing services everv Sunday at 
I'clock a. m., and at 7.3U p. m. 
unday School every Sunday at 9.45

T.
Pr

11

Sorrow cannot reach her there.
Sweetly will the flowers bloom 
O’er our sweet darling’s tomb; 
There the 8wt*ct flowers will spring 
And the wild birds love to sing.
Would we oall our loved again 
TY> this dark and stormy main;
Call her from her blessed rest 
To a world of woe oppressed.
Stion to earth the Lord will come, 
Then He’ll take His jewels home; 
Then will this dear gmn of mine 
Ever in His kingdom shine.

—Contributed.

Slaton Lodg' 
every Thursday 
full moon, at 
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Hoffman, Superintendent.
, Asst. Supt. 

mans’ Missionary Society meets 
Monday at 8 p. tn.

r Meeting every Wed- 
*t S o’clock at the Meth- 
Kyeryone we loom e.

A IT IS T  CHURCH.
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Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our many 

friends of Southland and commu
nity for their kindness and sym
pathy during the sickness and

Prepare to grasp opportunity 
by the horns, you can't hold it 

i by the tail.
( IpiHirtunity is knocking at 

i your door. You probably do not 
, fully realize what this means; 
tiow much it means to you. 
What preparation have you made 

! for the reception of your oppor
tunity wheu it comes? Are you 
prepared? It will not take you 
long to make the preparation if 
you adopt the following motto 

Dig, ' "Determine,” “ Deliver.” 
To dig means to strive earnoi *tly,

I conscientiously, diligently day 
after day, securing a practical 
training for which the business 
world {uiys cash, and then when 
you have secured this training, 

I keep o n  digging Dig, Deter 
I mine, without determination you

O v e r la n d
C A R S

We have the Slaton Agency 
for the popular 

Overland automobile
Call on us for a demonstration

A c c e s s o r i e s  a n d  S u p p l i
Our stock of Accessories has beenr
largely increased. Whenever you

i
need any supplies or repairs come 

and see us.'

u

S l a t o n  G a r a g e
PHONE No. 73

Lee G reen and Son. A. K. G reen, M anager

imi

Hal

the second 
igs of each montl 

Mrs. Lula ButW 
Mrs. Janet U Le

i the Masonic 
Worthy Ma- 
•cretary.
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and at 
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riy School *-very >umiav at 10 
L). J .  Hubbard, supt. 
er meeting Wednesday nights, 
t-hing services every first and 
'undays in the month at tl a. m., 
7:80 p. m.
es Aid Society meets every Mon-
3 p. m.

cannot make .t success of your 
..f our Moved daughter||otnre I tu k e 8  determination

«t n d granddaughter, FJmina
Grace Fleming.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Flemiug. 
Mrs. Ermina Fleming.
Mr. and Mrs James Flemiug 

and family.

CHL H OF CHRIST

1320 meets eve 
2.30 o’clock in tt 
itors cordially w 
Conwa>, Guardi: 
Clerk.

Mi

Vii
ad.

Da
Ch

tn- Church of Christ meets every
d’s Dny at 2.30 o’clock for cunmiun- 

Preaching even Fourth Lord's 
in each month at the Methodist 

inch at 3 o’clock p. m. by Elder I .iff

HR *TI AN 
I all. 
it 10 a.

CHURCH.

RAILW AY TIME TABLE.
SANTA P I .

California and Gulf Coast Trains.

You 
May 
Talk 
to One 
Man
But an advertisement in 
this paper talks to the 
w h o le  c o m m u n ity .
latomte want ads get resu

l 111 olA*
11.15 a. ra 
for I a
2.00 p. tn.

HOW about that printing 
job you re in need of?

I to do anything, aud with it you 
. can revolutionize the world, you 
I can accomplish everything. De- 
I liver — that is the natural result 
after puttiug into operation the 

•------------------------ I other two mottos -Dig and De

JUDGE W. U.
an advantage? Begin today to 

I Dig by entering the Tyler Com- 
j mercial College of Tyler, Texas,
| for a course of Bookkeeping and 
Shorthand, Business Adminis

tration atul Finance, handling 
and Classing of Cotton, or Tel
egraphy. Secure a training 
that will help you deliver the 
goods. When we fail to make a 
success we have no one to cen-1 
sure but self, for we are the 
architects of our own future. Itj 
is far easier to fail than to suc
ceed.

n Do your best to begin on your
| practical cash producing cduca

j. tion tins month, and finish your
j J course before the beginning o f1

the busy fall season, and then I
when the many demands for well
qualified bookkeei>ers, stenog
raphers and secretaries oropera-
tors are made, you will be ready;
not getting ready but ready. A

I whole lot of energy and a little
j cash will greatly mcroase your
earning capacity. Write us for
free catalogue; we have helped

I thousands and can help you.
ITyler Commercial College, Tyler, 
i Texas.

G rea t R ed uc tio n  In
MEN’S PALM BEACH CLOTHES

Get One W h ile  They L ast

For want of room, we are going to close out our 
B O Y S 'SU IT S , BO Y S’ PANTS, Boys' Blouse#, 
Boys’ Shirts, Boys’ Underwear and Hosiery, at 
prices never before offered for such merchandise. 

All this seasons goods.

Chris Harwell Gents Furnisher
L ubbock, T exas

We Will Make Right That Which is Not RightV.

I____

uduidate for Associate Justice 
of the Court of Civil Appeals I 

for the 7th Supreme Judi
cial District.

[ SLATON PLANING MILL
R H TUDOR, Proprietor

Contracting and Building
Litimates furnished on short notice. All work given careful 

and prompt attention Give us i trial.
North Side of the Square

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ — — a . i f f a a  i m o . i  — ana i m—

Sk?opin<> is  l ik e  s lo p p in g  o n  a  C loud

I
ShALKN S are long staple cotton O’* j  ;*or cent pure 8 

Sold on 30 days trial Guaranteed for 20 yearn k
Non Tufted. One bat g

Howerton’s J
Undertaking JRacket Goods Furniture

Canadian, Texas, June 27, 1916.
To i ho Democrats of the 7th Supreme 

Judicial DlntrL't:
Judge W. D. lrlsher, of Canadian, 

Texas, Is a candidate for Associate 
Justice of the Court of Civil Appeals 
for the 7th Supreme Judicial District 
if Texas Judge Flaher grew to man 
lood in fluak and Grecg Counties, 
Texas, coming West about twenty- 
*e\en years ago He lived for a few 

[fears in Knox and Brieco Counties 
*ud located permanently in Hemphill 

u'ountv twenty years ago. Judge Fish 
sr la in the prime of life, a close atu- 

| lent nf the law, and well fitted for 
hla high office He has always etood 

for the best In society and polltlca.
Therefore, we the undersigned, cor

dially endorse his candidacy;
Frank Wlllla, Judge Thirty first Dis

trict of Texas; \V. R Kwlng, District 
Attorney Thirty first District; Newton 
P. Willis, attorney; J. L. Jennings, 
County Judae Hemphill County; H.
E. Hoover, attorney; J .  C. Dial, at 
lorney; Dan B. Hoover, attorney; W. 
Sanders. County Attorney, Q. L. Ad 
dison. County Treasurer; W J. Todd 
Jr., attorney, W. C. Isaacs, President 
( anadlan State Bank; D. J. Young, 
President First National Bank; A H. 
Tandy, cattleman, Hayes Howell, 
Pastor Methodist Church; Thot. r . 
Moody, banker and cattleman; O. H. 

jMcMordle, County and iKatrtct Clerk;
C. H Tlpps. Sheriff; L. Wllllama, 
Pasto Christian (Aharch. O. Hudson, 
MX* Will Crow, attorney; K C. 
Gra’ attorney. Higsina; C. «’offee, 
attorney, Mtamt; B O. Taylor, Pastor 
Presbyterian Church; F R Jamison, 
Editor Canadian Record.

PRESS COMMENTS.
The Iwkevlew Promoter: "We b*ve 

known Mr. Flaher since 1905, and at 
that time he was one of the leading 
and foremost lawyers of the entire 
Panhandle He la a brilliant orator, 
and a close student of the statutes 
of the State of Texas."

The ('anadlan Record "His ability 
to discern and Interpret the law la 
recognised as Inferior to none who 
practice before the bar of the dla 
trict The district will find In W D 
Ftsber a man whose ability meets 
the requirements of this high station.**

Canadian Monday Morning News: 
"All know him to be an upright, koa 
orable ggntleman possessed of much 
learning and practice of law which 
qualifies him for this position.” 

Childress Post; "Mr. Fisher Is a 
competent man and well worth the 
support of our people, and we trust 
they will give him a splendid vote In 
this County.”

Miami Chief: "W. T) Fisher of C * 
nadian Is seeking the Appellate 
Judgeship for this district Judge 
Fisher Is a splendid gentleman, fully 
qualified for the position **

C h i l d r e s s  I n d e x :  "Mr Flaher Is one 
of the most prominent lawyers of the 
North P lains”

—Advertisement,

L I S T E N !
F irst Modern Parent; “Aren’t your two children 

something of a problem?”

Second Modern Parent: “Yes, indeed. They go
away to school for thirty eight weeks; then 
they go to camp for ten. That leaves FOUR 
whole weeks when I don’t know where to
send them.”—Life.

Moral: Build Them a Home.

Slaton L u m b er C o m p an y

Special Notice

to Slaton Folks
We wish to announce wc arc exclusive 

Slaton agents for the simple mixture of 
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., known 
as Adler-i-ka. This remedy, used suc
cessfully for app«M)dic’itis, is the most 
THOROUGH bowel eleanser we ever 
sold. It is so powerful that ONE 
SPOONFUL relieves almost A N Y  
CASE of constipation, sour or gassy 
stomach. Adler-i-ka never gripes, is 
safe to use and the INSTANT action is 
surprising. Anderson A Blanton, drug
gists. D -l

.LX.

I  N O TICE:
f have bought tin* Slaton Insurance Company from Mr. ( J .  H. g 
Jones and am prepared to write your insurance at lowest rates I  

When you want insurance come to see me

J. H. B R E W E R , A g e n t
At First Slate Bank

WANTED-Enginemen >»<i Trainmen̂
For Service on A. T. & S. F . r

Th«‘ present employees in the engine, train and yard service on the A. T. A 8. F. are to be 
railed uisin by their Brolllerhood officers for a strike vote. It is hojied that the vote on 
our territory will be in the negative hut it is necessary for the company to be ready.

Applications will therefore be received from exi>erienced men for positions as engineers, 
conductor**, firemen, and hrakemen and switchmen, and from inexi>erienced men for 
liositions as firemen and braketnen. Applications should be made to the undersigned and 
sitould give experience, former employer, reasons for leaving service, and present address. 
These applications will be considered confidential and the applicant, if Ida application is 
approved, and his services are squired will be notiHed where aud to whom he should report.

F. C. FOX, General Manager A. T. & S. F. Railway Company
Amarillo. Texas
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E
>

PAINS IN SIDE 
AND BACK

How Mrs. Kelly Suffered 
How She w m  Cured*

Vv

unuv<

Burlington, Wls.—**1 w m  ▼ ery I r r t f  
vlar, and had pain* In my aid* and back, 

but after t a k i n g  
Lydia E. Pink ham’s 
V a g a t a b l a  Com
pound Tablet* and 
using two bottle# of 
the Sanative Wash 
1 am fully convinced 
that I am entirely 
cured of th*s# trou
ble*, and feel better 
all over. I know 
your remedies have

------ done me world* of
good and I  hope ev^cy suffering woman 
will give them a trial/’— Mr*. Anna 
K elly, 710 Chestnut Street, Burling
ton, Wis.

The many convincing testing "Jais con
stantly published in the newspapers 
ought to be proof enough to women vgfco 
suffer from those distressing ills pecu
liar to their sex that Lydia E. Pink ham’s 
Vegetable Compound is the medicine 
they need.

This good old root and herb remedy 
has proved unequalled for these dread
ful ills; it contains what is needed to 
restore woman’s health and strength.
'  If there Is any peculiarity in 
your case requiring special ad- 
rice, write the Lydia r .  Pink- 
ham Medicine Co. (confidential), 
Lynn, Mass., for free advice.

, 1 — 1
Cautious Definition.

"Pa, what is a figure of speech?"
"H ’m! Where’s your mother?"
"She's gone In next door."
"Well, then, a figure of speech, my 

son, is a woman."

C A LL TO A R M S  FOR N A T IO N ’ S D E F E N S E
The call to the militia of all the states was contained In the following state

ment of Secretary of War Baker addressed to the g o v e r n o r s  of the states:
"Having In view the possibility of further aggression upon the territory 

of the I'nited States and the necessity for the proper protection of that fron
tier, the president has thought proper to exercise the authority vested tn him 
by the Constitution and the laws and call out the organised militia and the 
National Gunrd necessary for that purpose.

“I am In conaequeuce, Instructed by the president to call into the service of 
th# United States tlftough you, the following units of the organised militia
and the Natlonul Guard of the state o f ..................................which the president
directs shall be assembled at ttie state mobilization point .......................  (or at
the place to be designated to you by tlft commanding general, eastern depart
ment), for muster into the service of the United States.

"Organizations to be accepted Into the federal service should have the 
minimum peace strength now prescribed for organized militia. The maximum 
strength at which organizations will be accepted and to which they Khould be 
raised as soon as possible Is prescribed In section No. 2, “Tables of Organiza
tion," United States army.

"In cnse any regiment, battalion or squadron, now recognized as such, 
contains an Insuffirlunt number of organizations to enable It to conform to 
muster to regular army organization tables, the organisations necessary to 
complete such units may be moved to moblllzutlou camp and there inspected 
under orders of the department commander to determine fitness for recognition 
as organized by the war department.

"Circular 10, division of militia affairs, 1014. prescribes the organizations 
desired from each stute us part of the local tacticul division, und only these 
organizations will he accepted Into service."

HOW  T H E  U N IT ED  S T A T E S  A N D
M EXIC A N  A R M IES  LIN E  UP

ALONG BORDER. IN MEXICO.
Douglas...................    2.500 Namiquipa .......................................  3,500
Columbus ......................................... 2.500 Babricors .........................................  1,500
El P a s o ............................................. 3.500 San Miguel.......................................  500
Rio Grande....................................... 1,500 Madera .............................................  500
Presidio ........................................... 1.000 Galena ..............................................  1,000
Laredo...............................................10 000 Casas Grandes.................................. 3.000
Brownsville ..................................... 9,000 Corralitos .........................................  1,500
San Antonio..................................... 4,500 Ascension .........................................  500

Total ........................................... 34.500
These men are stretched along a 

front of 1,800 miles. This makes the 
line average nineteen men to the mile.

Hanford’s Balsam of Myrrh is Itself 
an antiseptic and the use of any other 
remedy before applying It is unnecos- 
•ary Adv.

T o ta l.............................................12,000
These men are stretched along a 

front of 250 miles. This makes the 
line average forty-eight men to the
mile.

Organized National Guard of the United States.(mobilized) .................. 145,000
AGAINST THIS FORCE CARRANZA HAS

In 8onora under C a lle s ......................................................................................... 12.000
In Chihuahua facing Pershing's front...............................................................40.000
At other points along bord er............................................................................. 15,000

One Exception.
"A man who Is uny kind of a man 

should always have convictions to his 
credit."

"But supposo he Is state's attorney 
and can't always get ’em?"

Im portant to M others 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
ca Infants and children, and see that It

mde Bear* tha
t Signature of

|Wer In Use for Over 30 Year*.
ig .  ̂ Children Cry for Fletcher's Castori*

Iworks ihrtv .
could not \  1 VerX Obliging.

Jnd n«u>^i lafM i** 01‘l*irl *■ au obliging sort of
Ire-squirt im „ ’/

ions which  ̂ 80
ky, there is little

Qity atad ngen I
^  ‘ Fir« Squi)

boraj hoi/
—  ' *  or/

Jhen that rude old duffer told her 
flilrit Uko hor face, she changed 

ntenance.”

A FRIEND IN NEED.
For Instant relief and speedy cur* 

use "Mississippi" Diarrhoea CordiaL 
Price 60c and 25c.—Adv.

New Measurement.
"Scribble writes poetry by the 

yard.”
“Why, I thought poetry was meas

ured by the feet."

ir n«

Asthmatic Sufferers Read %This:
*Mrs. Fannie Mayberry, Columbia, Tenn., 

writes: " I  have suffered for years with 
asthma and was told by three doctors in 
Columbia that there was no cure for me. 
I would have died thia]>ast winter if I had 
not gotten Lung-Vita when 1 did. I cannot 
say too much for Lung-Vita for it has 
cured me of asthma and throat trouble.”

We receive hundreds of letters like this 
telling what Lung Vita has done in esi-es 
of consumption and asthma, bend $1.75 
for a thirty-day treatment or ask us for 
further particulars. Nashville Medicine 
Co., Dept. K, Nashville, Tenn. Adv.

Diplomatic.
“I was told that many people think 

hard of me."
“How can they help It when they 

know you're a brick?"

-------
Aie shot1 J f, n r* 

' ‘rotrteousfcq 1 
Mid decifhd 

Aefinitip *av\
! ' » »d ^  ' hflnu
u areer, at

yffthat ix>siti8w*rf
Ms u rt» a n F -re het

n e c e s s a ry , nfwor*
»zlng s'

IP YOU OR ANY FRIEND
•utter with Rheumatism or Neuritis, srtilsa 
•hroute, writ* for my FKKK BOOK on Rlioims 
Rsm-Ita Cause and Cure. Host wonderful boob 
ever written. It's absolutely FKKK. Jr*** A 

Dept. O. W., Brocktou, Mass.—Adv.

The Cause.
Mr. Fish—What was the cause of 

your husband's demise?
Widow Fish—The hook worn!

BREATH
AD!

V  F
i f  u

Its ft
iLjfcJELSSL,. .  ihtonr
Mr- id  ’ ' ■** ,Mo* 

ter-... — r ► M* n'on 
New York. 3h* 
daughter of tff1 *  t0rT 

»^»IUga The 7 *™ "*
' .ntlmaleL

xra.

A enro *lgn 
of an inactive 

I liver, bilious
ness, consti
pation, and 

similar disorder*. Remov* the 
cause in it* early stages, do 
not allow the organ* to get In 
chronic state. A few doses of

DR. THACKER’S 
UVER AND BLOOD 

SYIHIP
will restore th* affected organs 
to a healthy condition.

It Is R gentle laxative, pore- 
table, tonic in effect, 
ar end nee? and you 

wm hv* find a j  
equal tht* tried 
bom* tonic.

Will not find a preparation 
I and true a

today—pot op 
Is**, lOe andfL

Get a  b o ttle -----
In convenient siaea.

Events Leading to 
Mexican Crisis in 

Brief Chronology
The following brief chronology con

stitutes the highlights tn the politi
cal history of Mexico, starting with 
the Madero revolution against Presi
dent Porflrlo LMuz, November 13. 1010, 
culminating In the present crisis, us 
follows:

1910.
NOV. 23—Francisco I. Madero pro

claims himself provisional president, 
and two days later Diaz resigns, 
snlllng with his fumlly for Europe 
May 31.

1912.
DCT. IB—Second revolution started un

der General Felix Dias. Two weeks 
later he Is captured by federal 
troops and uprising apparently 
crushed.

1913.
FEB. 21—Third revolution tnkos place 

end Vlctorlnno Huerta proclaimed 
provisional pnablenL Gustavo .Ma
dero executed.

FEB. 21—Fourth revolution, this time 
against Iluerta, started by Carran
za, governor of Coaliulla.

OCT. 14— Iluerta proclaims himself 
dictator and abrogates constitution.

1914.
AI’HIL 0— Paymaster and seven sailors 

arrested In Tampico by Mexican sol
diers. Though released a few hours 
later, Hear Admiral Mayo demanded 
un apology, punishment of the Mex
ican officer In charge and a salute 
of twenty-one guns. Tills was the 

APRIL 21—United Stntcs marines oc
cupy customhouse at Vera Cruz 
und take charge of city.

JUNE 24—Peace protocol signed by 
"A II C" mediators ut Nlaguru Fulls. 
Ontario.

JULY 15—General Huerta resigns as 
provisional president.

AUO. 14—Carranza, by agreement with 
General Obregon and General Itur- 
blde, named provisional president, 
to succeed Francesco Carbajal, who 
held office one month ufter Iluerta s 
resignation.

NOV. 11—The outhrenk of hostilities 
between Carranza und Villa takes 
place.

1913.
JAN. 3 to MARCH 6— Spnrndlc fight

ing between Villa nnd Carranza 
forces.

O ct 10—United States fonnaMly rec
ognizes Carranza de facto govern
ment. Wild jubilation tn Mexico 
Ctty.

1916.
JAN. 1—Villa atrocities agulnst Amer

icans become dally.
JAN. IS—Fifty Americans massacred 

by Vllllstas near Chihuahua City. 
JAN. 15—Fight between American 

troops and Mexican soldiers near 
Fort Hancock, fifty-three miles east 
of El Paso.

JAN. 17—Villa orders his troope to 
shoot all Americans on sight.

Militia Below Peace Strength.
Records of the division of ndtltla 

affairs of the war department show 
that the National Guard of the coun
try lacka 22,000 men of the number re
quired to bring It up to Its supposed 
peace strength of 161,000. It Is short 
by lwl.onn men of Its full war strength 
of SlfijOOO.

Of the 12 division* existing on p*- 
per. only two. flie Sixth New York and 
air S e v e n t h  Pennsylvania. have *  divt 
, Vnu! heud'iu.rter* organized.

JAN. 23— Eight Americana bunged by 
Villa’s orders at Carnejutlu. Mexico.

FER. 18—Oftlclul report made to Sec
retary of Stute I .a n si tig disclosed 
that total American murders In Mex
ico numbered 14(1 In three years.

MARCH 1 — Sporadic rulds by Vllllstas 
across border become almost dally.

M AIR'll 0—Columbus raid by 1,500 
Mexican rebels under Villa. Seven
teen Americans slain.

MARCH 10—American troops under 
command of Colonel Dodd enter Mex
ico us vunguard of Geuerul Pur- 
ahings punitive expedition.

Condition of the National 
Guard in the Various 

States.
According to the latest war depart

ment records, the condition of the Na
tional Guard Is as follows::

Alabama—Medical department, good ; 
field artillery, poor; Infantry, fair and 
good.

Arizona—Medical department, good ; 
Infantry, fair and good.

Arkansas—First Infantry Companies 
B, D, F nnd K, poor; others good or

very good. Second Infantry Compa 
ules G and K, poor; others good oi 
fair,

California — Medical department, 
good; cavalry, fulr; field artillery, verj 
good; coast artillery, good and fulr 
Infantry, falz or poor by company.

Colorado—Medical department, good; 
corps of engineers, fulr; cavalry, good; 
field artillery, poor; tnfuntry, good and 
poor by companies.

Connecticut — Medical department 
very good; cavalry, good and excel
lent ; field artillery, very good; coital 
artillery, good und very good by com
panies; Infantry, excellent und very 
good.

District of Coluojbl*—Medical de
partment, excellent; signal corps, fair; 
Infantry, fair, good and excellent by 
companies.

Georgia—Medical department, fulr; 
Infuntry, fulr nnd poor by companies; 
cavalry, good; field artillery, very 
good; coust artillery, good und pool 
by companies.

Idaho—Infantry very good and good. 
Illinois—Medical department, very 

good ; engineer corps, fair; cavalry, ex
cellent and very good; field urtlllery, 
very good nnd good; infantry, very 
good and fair by companies; Seventh 
and Eighth Infantry, Chicago, excellent 
and very good. »

Indiana—Medical department, fair; 
field artillery, fulr; Infantry, good and 
very g<*od by companies.

Iowa—Medical department, fulr;
field artillery, good; infantry, fair 
and very good by companies.

Kansas—Medieal department, very 
good; field artillery, fulr; Infuntry, 
\ery g«xxl and g<xxl by companies.

Kentucky — Medical deportment, 
fair; Infantry, fair and good to ex- 
<client by companies.

Louisiana — Medical department, 
very good; cavalry, good; field artil
lery, fair; Infantry, good, fair and 
poor by com pun lea.

Maine—Medical department, fair; 
coast artillery corps, fulr and good; In
fantry. gOOfl.

Maryland Medical department, very 
good; Infnntry, very good and fair by 
companies.

Massachusetts—Medical department, 
excellent; cavalry, very good; field ar
tillery, excellent; coast artillery, good 
und very good; Infuntry, good Hnd 
very gmxl by companies.

Michigan — Medical department, 
poor; engineers' corps, fulr; algnal 
corps, good; cavalry, good; field artil
lery, poor; Infantry, good und very 
go< >d.

Minnesota — Medlcul department, 
fnlF; field artillery, very good; In
fantry, good and very good hy com- 
pu ales.

Mississippi — Medlcul department, 
poor; Infantry, fair and poor by 
companies.

Missouri—Medical department, g<xxl; 
cavalry, very good; artillery, excel
lent; Infantry, very g<*od and fnlr by 
coin putties.

Montana—Medical department very 
good; Infantry, excellent and good.

Nebraska—Medical department, very 
good; Infantry, excellent, good and fair 
by companies.

New Hampshire— Medical depart
ment, fair; cavalry, fair; field artil
lery, goml; const artillery, poor; In
fantry, excellent nnd very good.

New Jersey—Medlcul uepnrtment, 
very good; cavalry, good; artillery, 
very good; Infuntry, fair to good.

New Mexico—Medical department, 
good; artillery, excellent; infantry, 
very good and good.

CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK, UGH!
IT’S MERCUHY AND SALIVATES

Straighten Up! Don’t Lose a Day’s Work! Clean Your Sluggish 
Liver and Bowels With “Dodson’s Liver Tone.”

STRENGTH OF THE NATIONAL GUARD

Btatci and Territories.

1— Alabama .............. ................. .
2— Arizona ..................................... ........... ...........
t—Arkansas ........................ ....................
4— California .........................................................
$—Colorado ...............................................
4—Conne» tlcut ....................................................
7— I 'e U w a tn  ................................. ........................
X IMetrlct of Columbia ..........................
4 - Florida ................................................................

10— Ueorgia  ................................... .........
11— Hawaii ......................................
12— Idaho ...................................................................
13 Illinois ................ .................................
14— Indiana ..................................... ........................
II-luWK ...................... ..............................
14— K a n s a s  ................................. .............................
17—K en tu cky  ............... ........................................
1 4 - l^ u ls ia t .a  .........................................................
14 Maine .......................... .................... .................
JO- Maryland .......................................................
21— Massachusetts .....................................
22- Michigan ............................................................
24- Minnesota ........................................................
24 Mississippi ....................................................... -
24—MlssourI .....................................................
24- M ontana ...................................................... .
27—N eb raska  ..........................................................
24—Nevada (a) .............................................
TV -New H am pshire  .........................................
30—New J e r s e y  ...................... .............................
41—New Mexico ...................................................
32— New York ............................................
44 North Carolina ...................................
44—North Dakota....... *.......................... .
46 Ohio .................................................... ................
44— O klahom a ........................................................
47—Oregon ............... .............................................. -
34— Penn sy lvania  ...............................................
44- Rhode Island ............. ............... ........

South C arolin a  ........................................ .
4 1 -  Bouth D ako ta  ....................................
4 2 -  Tennessee ..................................
44 T e n t s  .............................................................
44— Utah .............. ....................................-
46 Vermont ..........................................................
46- V irg in ia ...............................................................
47— Washington ........................................
4H -W»-st Vtigln la  ...............................................
49— W isconsin ............. ................
UO-Wyoming ...................... .................................

Total .......................
(a) No organised militia In Nevada.

Of the 3fi brigades, on pnper. mak
ing up these divisions only 2.8 have 
their headquarters organised. Due to 
the troops of many of the brigades 
and tnoat of th# division# being from 
different states, and the war depart
ment having no regular officers to 
spare, there Is no on# available for 
these staffs.

For the 127 regiments of Infsntry 
and cavalry ther* should b# 633 ma
chine guns. At last reports *  few 
weeks ago ther# were but 172 In the 
poeeefton of the enrious regiments.
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Ugh! Calomel makes you sick Take 
a dose of the vile, dangerous drug to
night and tomorrow you may lose a 
day a work.

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necroaia of the bones. 
Calomel, when it comes Into contact 
with sour bile crashes Into it. break- 
Ing it up. This is when you feel that 
awful nausea and cramping. If you 
feel sluggish and "all knocked out,” if 
your liver Is torpid and bowels consti
pated or you have headache, dizziness, 
coated tongue, if breath Is bad or 
stomach sour, Just try a spoonful of 
harmless Dodson's Liver Tone.

Here’s my guarantee—Go to any 
drug store or dealer and get a 60-cent 
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone. Take 
a spoonful tonight and If It doesn't

straighten you right up and make you 
feel fine and vigorous by morning I 
want you to go back to the store and 
get your money. Dodson’s Idver Tone 
Is destroying the sale of calomel be
cause It is real liver medicine; entire
ly vegetable, therefore It cannot sail* 
vate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone will put your slug
gish liver to work and clean your bow
els of that sour bile and constipated 
waste which Is clogging your system 
and making you feel miaerable. I guar
antee that a bottle of iAodsou'a Liver 
Tone will keep your entire faintly feel
ing fine for months. Give It to your 
children. It Is harmless; doesn’t gripe 
and they like its pleasant taste.—Adv.

Shipping Fever influenza. P i n *  • 
E y *  fCpIznotlo, 
Distemper and all 
noN« and throat

dlHpancH cured, and ail othara. no matter how "rzpoMed. 
k«-pt from having any of then* dtaeat-ra with WPOIIN'S 
IHSTKMPKK ( OMPOtNI). Three to alx doat-a often cure 
a caae One 60-crnt bottle auarantacd to do ao H«-at 
tiling for hrood mures; aeta on th« blood. 60c a bottle, 
1 losen bottles. Druggists and liarneae ahopa or nianu- 
t turers aril it. Afr-nta wanted
k 1*0 II\ MEDICAL CO., Ckrmlele, Geabra. Ind., V. S. A.

y jD L U O N IC
Sold for 47 years. Tor 
Miltrii,Chiiis & Fercr.. 

Also • Fine General 
Strengthening Tonic.

60c and 61.00 at all 
Dril l  Star*a.

Business.
“What’a tn a name?"
“There's money In It. Any men who ; 

can think up a good n a m e  for a break
fast food ran buy aawduat In carload , 
lota and sell it in pound packages at 
a handsome profit."

Keep It In Your Stable.
For external use on horses nothing 

that we know of equals Hanford a Bal
sam. Many trainers use it as a leg 
wash because It keepB the skiu in fine 
condition and should cure lameness. 
Adv.

-------------------------- —
Changing M aps.

Church — Maps of Greeland have 
shown it to tie about 150,000 square 
miles larger than formerly believed.

Gotham--Great guns! Has Green- ; 
land been carrying on a successful 
war?—New York Mail.

There Is No Art In Taking Medicine.
Just follow directions on every bot

tle of "Plantation" Chill Tonic and 
see how quickly those dreadful chills 
will leave you. It leaves the liver In 
healthy condition and yet contains no 
Calomel. Price 60c.—Adv.

Profitable.
"I don’t see how the railroads can 

afford to give such low rates to com
muters "

"That's easy. They make their 
money on the servants who are con
tinually coming and going."

WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY 
Is her hair. If yours is streaked with 
ugly, grizzly, gray hairs, use "La Cre
ole" Hair Dressing and change it In 
the natural way. Price $1.00.—Adv.

Nothing But the Truth.
8ald He Women will never be paid 

as much for lecturing as men are.
Said She— Why not?
Said lfv*— Because they do too much 

of it for nothing.

Their Use.
"Is Is true that battles are being 

won In Europe with cigarettes?" asked
the reformer.

"Ob, no," answered the contributor
to a tobacco fund. "Cigarettes are 
merely used in the trenches to make 
a policy of ‘watchful waiting’ more
endurable." - j

tak
hen \

DEATH LURKS IN A WEAK
so on first symptoms use "Renovlue'< 
and be cured. Delay and pay the awful 
penalty. "Renovlne" is the heart's 
remedy. Price $1.00 and 50c.—Adv.

as a
He's

Saving.
"Old Van Gelder began life 

poor boy, and look at him now. 
worth millions."

"He saved every cent he earned, 1
suppose."

"Yes. and some that other people 
earned besides."

RED CROSS BALL BLUE.
That's the Idea. A pure blue, true 

blue, no dope. Gives to clothes a dear 
white, whiter than snow. Be careful, 
use the best. Large package, sold by 
good grocers only, 5 cents. Ask for It 
today.—Adr.

Particulars.
"Wpre any In that cow wounded?"
"Well, not exactly."
"What do you mean by that?"
"A number were half shot.”

For fresh cuts apply Hanford's Bal«
sam. Adv.

Qualifications.
Stella The ostrich doesn't see 

much and digests everything.
Bella —What an Ideal husband!

A man with one idea is sometimes 
worse than a man with no idea at all.

For
Adv.

galls use Hanford’s Balsam.

Self-Important. 
Bliggins rather df Impor-"lsn't 

tant?"
"I should say so. He thinks he's do

ing a fish a favor tn catch it and let it 
occupy the same boat with him."

STOP THOSE SHARP SHOOTING PAINS
"Femruioa'' is the wonder worker for all 

female disorders. Price $i ooand 50c. Adv.

Force of Habit.
Judge-—Discharged!
Bridget—Wldout a rlference

Judge.

Foverty enables a man to save a lot 
of money—hy not having it to spend.

Q W  X P  ?■ not recommended
O  YV a  m  I  • for  ,-verythtng; but If 

14 f Y f  V I '  Y ° u have kidney, liver
*  or blnddcr trouble It 

m ay be found Just  the remedy you need. 
At drugglsta In n f ty  cen t  and dollar sizes. 
You may receive a  sam ple size bottle nf 
this reliable medicine by P a rc e l  Post,  
also pamphlet tell ing ab o u t  It.

Addreee I>r. K i lm e r  A Co., B in gham to n,  
N Y., and enclose ten  cen ts ,  also men
tion this paper.

IF YOU HAVE I Z ^ i g j r
Malaria or PUea, S l t l^ M e a d a ^ ia ^ C o a f Ive 
H iiw rli, llum h  A|ue, Hour S to m ach , and 
B elch ing ; If your food doe* not asaim tlate and 
you have no a p p e tite .

Tuff’ s Pills
Will rentedv these troubles. Price,  2S cents.

WANTED!! M * Ucu ttSSI W-—6 ft. ttln.. heavy m>U thick Up*, formerly »1 Whitting, Lavana Co.. Kami hand; Important money■natter* V V atmisssao. SaarClaa. Mall.iM.lllr T„u

W. N. U. Oklahoma City, No. 26-1916.

The ordnance department had only 77 
available. There were 67 otherr In 
the aen-ennst defense*, but they were 
needed there.

Transportation Is of the utmost Im
portance In any field operation and 
this will he particularly true In Mexi
co. Yet the Sixth New York division 
Is the only one with complete regi
ments! and divisional wagon trains. 
The Seventh Pennaylvsnlx haa com
plete regimental trains hut needa 110 
wagons to comp'ete the divisions) 
trains.

v >t
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-Continued.CHAPTER XXIII 
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"I -milt rre to answer for myself, f happent-d tak 
Llsutenaut Harwood."

“Noreen Harwood! Why, It takes 
tie off my feet. How comes It you are

I “I thought wo might bang on until 
midnight. Wyatt, and than, if nothing

Paradoxical Quality.
“There 1% ouo queer thing about 

grass widows.'’
“What la that?"
“You seldom find a green one.“

Natural Progression.
“How did they get that disabled 

vessel to port?"
"First, they buoyed her and then 

they manned her."

•«» TO TREAT DANDRUFF

Mato. nd Falling Hair With
a. Trial Free

On retlrng Touch spots of dandruff 
and Itching with Cuticura Ointment 
Next morning shampoo with Cuticura 
Boap and hot water. A clean, healthy 
Kalp means good hair and freedom. In 
moat cases, from dandruff. Itching, 
burning, cruatlngs and scalings.

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura. Dept L. 
Boston. Sold, everywhere.—Adv.

But Not Unpardonable.
“Don't you bring that man here 

again. He's unspeakable” ’
“Why, did he Insult you?"
“No. but he’s dumb and wants to 

talk with hts fingers.'*

/

The §trong Withstand the Heat of 
Summer Better Than the VS eak 

Old people who are feeble, and younger 
people who are weak, will tie strengthened 
sod enabled to go through the deprrm- 
Ing heat of summer by taking regularly 
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. It purifies 
and enriches the btuod and builds up the 
whole system. 50c

SecOnd Edition.
Blox—Do you think Doctor Third- 

fy’s sermons are as good aa they were 
' veara ago?

nox—Sure. They are Just the 
ae now as he used then.

F R E C K L E S
Wow la t-he Tim* U> Get Kid of Theao 

I  ( I f  Moots.
T h e re 's  no l i*n*-r  ths s . tg V a e t  i m 4  ef 

f s r i ln g  ashamed of your track . a  aa tha 
prescription o th ln s— 4<<ubla s t re n g th - .  Is
guaranteed to remove these  homely syots

• -I an iwnce f a
S tre n g th —from  your druggist, end apply s  
little of It s ig h t and m orning and you 
Should soon see th a t even th e worst frark ies 
h av e  begun to disapp ear, w hile th e ligh ter 
ones have vanished en tirely  I t  ia seldom 
th a t mor# than ouw ouhew la to com*
p lrte ty  c lea r the sk in  and gain a beautiful 
•tear com p le tion

Ite aura to ash for th e  double s*ren gth  
o th ln s . as th is Is sold under gu aran tee ef 
m oney b ack  if  It ta ils  to rem ove fr e ik  « s  — Adv

Ite Risk.
“A kiss may often have deeper 

meaning than appears.”
“Perhaps, but tt Is a thing you have 

to take on Ita face value.**

My father ts dead.” she answered 
limply, the brightness vinishtug from 
her face. “He was killed only a few 
Jays ago.”

“I regret to learn that, cousin.” and 
ie  held out his baud. “Who ts this 
man. and why are you here with him?"

*‘H« has told you the truth.” she an 
iwered quietly, her baud still within 
ils. “1 have known him from child 
jood. I—1 am bis w ife”

There was a moment of silence, of 
hesitation. I beard the soldiers mov 
ing about the room, and the murmur 
>f voices speaking cautiously. Then 
Harwood released her hand, and ex 
'ended hit owu to me. hts eyes frauk 
ind cordial.

”1 accept you on faith, comrade.” be 
laid pleasantly, ’ but there ts a spare 
iray Jacket strapped to my saddle 
fonder more becoming than that blue 
;oat. Saint Christopher! but ’tls s 
most huppy family reunion we're hav 
Ing; I*U want the story presently, but 
now I must look to my men. *Tts no 
•ssy game we are playing.”

Let me understand that. Iteuten 
ant,” I exclaimed an he turned away 
'How does tt happen you are here, 
and for what purpose?”

'A wUd plan of my own. aided an'1 
abetted by the commander at Coving 
ton. We are of the garrison there,' 
he explained briefly, his glance search 
Ing out the dim Interior. "The Van 
kees have a forage train out as far ae 
Hot Springs I got permission for a 
dash to cut them off We took the 
cut off, and landed here about daylight 
The train should have been along be 
fore now, but there ts no sign of I t ' 

Yen have been in biding here all 
day. and seen nothing?"

"Ob! we've seen enough,” and be 
laughed "But nothing we cared to 
measure swords with The road yon 
der appears popular, but, by good luck 
no Yankee shows an eagerness to at 
tend church. There was a gang of 
mountain men along by here maybe 
two hours ago who rode up to the 
door, and took a look at the shebang 
Whether they were Yank or Reb I 
didn't know Anyhow, we were willing 
enough to see them pass on out o' 
sight They looked and talked as 
though they were spoiling for a fight” 

”How many?”
Thirty or forty—a right smart 

crowd There were only two came up 
and rode round the church—a big fel* 
low with a red beard, and a little wea 
tel fuV l fox be called Kelly."

Yes. I know them, they were hunt- 
lng after us. Did they go on east?*'

the bsck trail. 1 dou't 
want to pns>s another day In tins 
cussed hole What do you think?*' 

"That the sooner we get away the 
better,'* I answered promptly. "Your 
position bero is far more dangerous 
than you appear to realize. Both those 
parties travelins east were In search 
after us; they were led by men who 
would go to any extreme to effect our 
capture. I haven't time to tell you 
the whole story now. but It Involves 
your cousin as well as myself. They 
rode straight on because they were 
convinced we were still ahead of them 
'Tls likely they know better now. and 
will search every ravine and covert on 
their return. If the forage train Is 
moving tills way those cavatrynien are 
with It In addition to the regular 
guard, and you will never dare attack 
with your small force. The only 
chance you have of bringing your 
command safely back to Covington, 
lieutenant. Is to get sway before your 
presence here ts suspected.”

“I suppose that's right,” he admit 
ted reluctantly. "But I don't like to 
turn tail without hitting a blow—It's 
not the style of the Third Kentucky 
We could give a good account of our
selves against those Yankee troopers” 

“Boes'bly; but not against a combi 
blnatton of troopers, wagon guard, and 
Cowan's gang of guerrillas. They 
would outnumber you four to one; and 
they are fighting men."

“You think they will combine?"
"If they meet, and there 1s an ex

planation—y*a. Cowan doesn't care

"And the other Raymond,” I re
turned In the same low tone. “The 
two have apparently got together “

It looks mighty odd to me.” said 
voice suddenly, clearly audible 

through the night, “that fellow being 
In Keb uniform. What could he be 
doing here?”

“A scout, I reckon,” grumbled a 
reply, barely distinguishable. “Just a 
stray • we run Into, but It mout he 
best ler take a look along this yere 
rldgs afore we ride on.”

“All right.” ahserted the other. “1*11 
wait here until Fox and Moran coine 
up. Let some of your men ride hack 
as far as those woods over yonder; 
and say. it wouldn't do any harm to 
tuke a look Inside the church. You 
didn't stop coming out?”

"Naw; we didn’t stop fer nuthin’. 
We thought the way you fellers was 
a ridin' yer bed a hot trail, an' so 
we rode like hell ter gtt In at the 
death. 'Tain t itkely thar’s ctiyone In
side the meetin' house, but I reckon 
we may as well be sure as long as

"Didn't the lieutenant say that UK 
spy an' the gurl got off on borees
hitched by the hotelT**

”1 didn't hear tell.**
"Well, I did; enyhow they wusn*l

army horses they took. By God! I bw 
lleve they're hidin' now In that church. 
Here, you Kelly," a new. exultant tone 
In bis voice, “scatter your men out 
around tber who!' hutldln*; we've | 
treed our game. I reckon.**

The guerrlilus came forward on 
foot, running, and scrambling up the 
lucline, but Inclined to keep well back 
from the silent church Jem was clut
tering down the pike, the clung of 
his horse's hoofs dying away In tha 
distance. Harwood dropped his grip
ping hand from off my shoulder, and 
stepped back from before the window. 

"Hergeant."
"Here, air.” and Wharton moved 

slightly In the darkness, so as to stg 
nlfy his whereabouts."

"You attended to the door?**
“Yes, sir; we found an old Iron bar 

to fit across; they'll have to crush In

fanny

Summer Luncheons III" in a jiffy "III
I  Libby*• splendid chefi rrCere you ™ I
f  of hot-weather cooking. Stork the X

shelf with

Sliced 
Dried Beef

and tbe other good summer 
meats — including Libby's 

Vienna Sausage—youTI hod them 
fresh and appearing.

L ib b y , M c N eiII A 
L ib b y , Chiton vo . -

J

we re here. No damn fool would hide 1 the wood to get through.
this close ter the pike. That you. 
Kelly r*

There was a meaningless growl 
from an advancing group of horsemen, 
and Anse swore, spurring his horse 
forward to meet them.

“By God. Kelly» I've had enough of 
your dumned grouch. Kither you'll do 
as 1 say, or I'll cave tbe side of your 
head In. and have done with It. I've 
had enough, do you hear? I reckon 
I'm Just as Interested In overhaulin' 
that cuss as you are Now you obey 
my orders, an’ be quick about It; 
give me another line of back talk, you 
Irish bastard, an' I'll blow the whole 
top of your head off! You're what? 
Joking! Well, let up on that kind, 
will you? I'm In no humor for It 
Take three or four men. and ride over 
the ridge, back as far as the rock 
The sojers are goto* ter halt yere a 
minute.”

Kelly and his little squad trotted 
past us. circling the end of the 
building, the remainder of the group 
of horsemen, evidently composed of 
Cowan's gang of cutthroats, scattering 
along the roadside, with no semblance 
of military discipline. Kawnond 
touched spur to his horse's flanks and 
went trotting back down the road, us

which side lie fights on. so he gains though Intending to intercept the ad 
h.-t end. and the cavalry commander 1 vanclng column, which was not yet

“Believe In the best thoughts and 
whisperings that visit thy heart.*
F- .............
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including Omak, only registration 
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reached only by the Great Northern 
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Sand Colvdla Ogoning C trow

will welcome any re-cnforccments 
They might quarrel later over results, 
but now they possess a common ob
ject, and will be like two peas In a 
pqd. Do ns you please. Harwood, but 
I am not under your command, and, if 
you ehoose to remain here, we will 
ride on alone. Will you go with me.
Noreen ?"

She had not spoken, and In the fn t̂- 
Increaslng gloom I could scarcely dls 
tlngulsh her presence. But at my dl 
rect question she took a step toward 
me. and I felt the presence of her 
hand on my sleeve.

“Yes." she »ald simply* ’’whenever 
you think best. Cousin.” she added, 
glancing across her shoulder at tbe 
perplexed officer. ”1 would like you to 
come too.”

He laughed, wheeling about In sud
den decision.

”1 reckon I might as well.” he ad 
Ciltted good humoredly "Wharton, 
have the pickets drawn In and the 
men mustered “We’ll start—Great 
God! What Is that?*’

It was the sound of a scattered vol
ley. the pieces not all of the same 

They did. fto has everyone else ' cm,lber* ,b ® n‘P°rta ringing clear In 
we've seen today. That's what pus Instant of silence which followed 
fled us, as to Just what might be up a voice called down excitedly from 
1 reckon you roust be some popular towar.
to create aucb a furore Why. an “There Is firing to the east, atr." j 
hour after sunup s whole blame com Harwood swors as he strode across 
pany of blueroata went by. riding like *° tbw Dtwrest window on that side, 
mad. their horses dripping, and a K* c*Pl for a ?»lnt tinge of light In ' 
yeung fellow spurring them on He'd tbe WMl- an<1 a hal? moon In the i 
lost his hat. and they never so much •°«th»rn sky. we were enveloped In ! 
as took a side look at this shebang darkness, but we all of us heard the 
They were In some hurry, my friend ’ aoUD<,a of hoofs an«̂  the approaching 

Awd neither party has returned?*’ ruu,b,B *a*on  wheels. Harwood 
"Not a sign of them.” turned and faced Inward.
"What force have you here?” i "I*'* the forage train, boys,” he said
"Twenty eight enlisted men.’* f sharply, "with a bunch of cavalry rid
“You have pickets out?” Ing ahead Get to tbe windows, but
"One man aacb way, a mile down b* Qu,*t about It—you know the or 

the road, concealed The tower up | *«*•- Wharton, have tbe men load, 
there commands tbe country lo both come with tne. Wyatt, wheru we can 
directions " . see out In front.”

"And your horses?” ' Noreen clung to me as I groped m>
"Hidden In the grove yonder” way through the narrow door Into tbs
I grasped tbe situation clearly veallbule.

e n o u g h ,  and alao comprehended tbe ---------
reckless nonchalance of the officer I CHAPTER XXIV.
What was hla purpose—bis preset! ! —*
plan? It appeared to me that the 1 The Tr*P Closea.
conditions warranted a retreat, bach lieutenant's fingers gripped my
along the unfrequented mountain trail ahoulder.
by which this daring party of adven k °f(J Harry, the fellows
turers had come. The troops, as well make noise enough for an army.” hs 
as the guerrillas, must have dlecov whispered. ”1 reckon they are all 
ered by this time that we were not In there “
advance of them They would return "No doubt of tt—how le your am 
searching every nook and corner la munition?”
hope of discovering our biding place 1 "Htxty rounde to a man.” he ! 1 ,
1 hey might even unite their forces, chuckled ”lt will cost them some- u**

visible. Cowan looked after biro witn 
a sneer.

“The d------d dandy.” he growled to a
man Just behind, gesturing with one 
hand. ”1 don’t take orders from 
nothin’ hke that. Would you, Jem ?'

“I should suy not.” responded the 
other, spitting Into the road "W hat
ever got us tied up yere with these 
Yankees. Anse. enyhow? I done 
thought as how we w us flghtln* against 
t ’)« blue bellies a bit ago; an' now 
were as thick as two fleas. Did yer 
git yer price?"

Cowan taughed grimly.
"Thar ain't no occasion fer yer ter 

worry, Jem ." he confided, evidently 
willing the otht*rs close about should 
hear. "We ain't tied up with no 
Yanks, 'cept fer maybe a few hours 
Hell! thar wasn't nothin’ else ter do, 
but be friendly. Thar wus thirty o’ us 
runnln' kerbump Inter thet bunch o' 
cavalrymen, with tber wagon train 
a-cornin' a hundred yards away.

“We weren't In no shape fer ter 
fight about a hundred an* fifty sojers 
I reckon, tho’, we'd a hnd to If that 
young popinjay hed been In com
mand. He ain't got the sense of a

"Let Johnson and Mcllvalne Join 
me here; what Is the name of that lad 
I was going to recommend for cor 
poral?”

"O'Hare, sir; Jacob O'Hare."
“l’ut him in command of the south 

side, and you take the notth; place 
benches to stand on under the win
dows, but keep your men down until 
you get the word, There Is to be no 
firing until I give the order. Tell 
them they have got to fight for their 
lives. You understand?”

“Yes. sir; we’ll do that, sir.“
“Theu get to your stations. Now. 

Wyatt, you command at the other 
end; there are two windows and a 
door. Here, take this gun and belt; I 
can get another." He stopped, and 
drew in a quick breath, glancing out 
out again through the window.

"Friend Cowan—if that be his name 
—aeetns to be waiting for tbe military 
to come up.*' he commented mock 
ingly. "Prefers to let tho Yanks pull 
his chestnuts out of the fire. Perhaps ; 
bo has known you a long while—hey. 
Wyatt?"

"The acquaintance has been rather 
brief, but warm."

“No doubt; well. I’ll help make It 
warmer presently.

"Fair c o u b I o . 1 do not know where 
to hide you In safety. This is going 
to be a real fight, or I am greatly mis 
taken, and bullets fly wild through tbe 
dark”

“If It Is left to me.” she said qul 
etly. "1 prefer to go with Tom Wyatt.” ,

“But you do not understand,” I 
broke tn hastily, my pulses throbbing 
at her unexpected decision. “They 
may attack—’’

“Oh, yes, the lady does, Wyatt." 
chuckled the lieuteuant, bis reckless 
good nature In no wise lost by ths 
desperation of our position. “She Is 
a Harwood, that's all. Hullo! here 
comes the cavalry! Now, men, to 
your poata—and stand up to the mu 
sic."

I caught her hand in mine.
“You—you mean that, Noreen?**
“Yes; do not refuse. I am not 

afraid.” ahe Implored "Take me with 
you.”

(TO DR CONTINUED.)

DANGER IN FOOLISH CUSTOM
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K i l l  a i i  F l i e s !
riaaad »n»wW« 0 « l.»  rt»  Kill** attract* and hlllaU)
* —  N ui, elMD. omainanta!, eoav-nlMt. aa J  -*— *

laUtdHMMrMiai. m

Daisy Fly K11 tar

Ha r o l d  s o m s s s , is o  o«K «ts av* . ,  a r c a « yn( m. y .

Not Harmonizing.
"The man I am engaged to has been 

terribly wild, but la going to turn over 
a new leaf.”

“Don’t trust such a bad color 
scheme. Rosy futures seldom grow 
on purple paats.”

For proud flesh uss Hanford’s Bal
aam of Myrrh. Adv.

Flag for Old Vircennea.
The city council of Vincennes, Ind., 

Is considering the adoption of a flag 
for Vincennes to be used aa the city’s
official emblem during the coming In
diana centennial celobratlon, says the 
Indianapolis News.

The sugjc^tM  design Is Intended to 
set forth the B 1th h rule of Vincennes 
by an old English red “V” In the blue 
centor and the French control by a 
white fie'ir-de-lla, which waa the na
tional emblem of Frauce during tbe 
time this territory was under the 
French government.

Radiating from the center there are 
18 white stripes. Indicating that In
diana was tho 18th state admitted to 
the Union There also are 48 small 
white etrlpes, Indicating the number 
of states now In the Union.

e me 
alnei

Those Who Bite Penholders In Public 
Uss Are Hereby Warned of 

Poss.bla Infection.

That the penholder, such as most of 
us frequently use In hclels. poa. of 
hcos. bunks und otner public writing 
rooms may be as yeudiy a carrier of 
disease gt-rnis as the roller towel and 
public drinking cup. >a the suspicion 
tor which the boards of health be 
iieve they have found ample grounds.

1 he ««xt time you use one of these 
public penholders you will notice, it 
you exaniiue It carefully, that the 
wooden bundle is co\erud with little 
dcuts. These dents are the imprint 
of tbe teeth of peraons who have used 
the pen before you; and us the mouth 
is the favortte port of eulry for dia 
ease, each dent la usually full oi mi 
crohea.

To expose yourself to slckuess and j 
death, therefore, all you need to do 
la to bite on the penholder. Every 
timo you do thta. you take into your 
uiouth the aerrns which • cores ot 
other pursous navi left by aiuiilar 
bitee

Hrulth officials plan ic secure iegts 
union abolishing the public penbold 
er. in the moautime they urge the 
public to try to break itself of the al 
most universal habit of bolding a pea 
in one a mouth while folding a letter 
or blotting e check.

Hippopotami Can Run.
In spite of Its clumsy build, th e^ lp  

popotamus can trot fast. That Is - 
he was gtvon the catne of r ‘jre .
Tho hippo's feet are kept far a p fh tS - .  
the wide body ana mako paths 4 . 7  ^
rldgo down the middle, so as to be I  » 
ognlznble at once. They swim v< 
but go at their greatest speed whefi**J 
they can gallop along the bottom In 
shallow water. They can etay under 
water a long time, and when they come 
to tho surface they send little Jots ol 
spray from their nostrils. The cow Is 
devoted to the calf. The young one 
stands on her back as tbe mother 
swims.

i

Wield Pen and 8 word.
The report of the Authors' club ol 

London gives some eloquent figures. 
Out of 644 members resident In Great 
Britain, many of whom are far past 
military age, no less than 171 are In 
active service In connection with the 
war. Six have died In action or of 
wounds |tid 13 votes of sympathy 
with members In tbe death of sons or 
brothers upon the field of heroism 
have been adopted. The same hand. 
It Is clear, may wield both pen and 
sword.

Ms Has Told You tns Truth,” 6hs An
swered Quietly.

Impelled as they were by the same de
sire, and thus become truly formidable. 
Personal hatred of me and the wish to 
regain possession of Noreen would 
animats and control both Anse Cowan 
and the angry, humiliated lieutenant 
While neither would likely confess hts 
purpose to the othsr. yet their mutual 
Interests would naturally suggest an 
alliance And there was no war feud 
between the two which would neeet 
sarlty prevent their co-operation, lo 
detx!, the troopers would gladly wel- 

| come any exruse which would bring 
Uowan's gang of outlaws Into closer 
connection. And the outfit would 

j never pass by this church again wlih 
out searching Its Interior. Only ea
gerness, s haste to overtake us In our 

; Attempted flight, had ted to tlatr blind 
j riding by before. I turnpd to Har- 
I wood, who was whispering oousenss 

to Noreen
"What do yon mean toj do. lleuten 

•nt** I asked quietly 1 kt with m j 
***n mind made up "HvijkIn tierw?”

Mr str. k.-fi a-*  ̂ ^biustacbe

thing to get through these lug walls

end,” he added thoughtfully, “for 
they're bound to get us. Generally 
1 pray for a fight, but now 1 hope 
thoae Yanks will be kind enough to 
ride by."

“And so do I.” I answered soberly, 
feeling the quick pressure of Noreea'e 
fingers. "There they come. Harwood— 
see! two horsemen ahead ”

They were merely black shadows

Evolution of Rings.
When mankind attained the art of 

working In metals c^ppor rtnga were 
common, and aa tbs art progressed

But ( ap Fox. be rode 
out. an* we sorter talked It over He

8(111* — ’ .« « " ( "much' | ' ° V r,d.,m'  ! mor* w,r* d'*,1 since our fracas toth» r night, but he • covered more and more elahorata and
a sojer. an’ he knowa what Ramsay costly rlna* were uiadC Soon Bettings 
wants Thet a what I banked on. fer were placed In the broader banda. or 
I knew the gtn«ral had give hla orders u was found Interesting to make a 
ter use every means possible ter gU ioop and fit Into tbe two ends after 
us ter help out the Yanks. Bo I Just | cutting a revolving disk, Inscribed 
up an' (old (her cap tbet we wus out 1 with a design. The disk ts now called 

^huntin’ fer tber same feller be wus: tba bezel and the circlet the hoop,
thet my father had been killed, an4 — ■ -  ■»— —
I reckoned the Reb spy did It. tn Use for Eggshell,
thet fruro now on we wus goto' fe r 1 A medical authority says the shell of, »•» ^  •• mm wr p  I '  I  || U i T U  M  SSI W U I M V I  WW /  ■  » I I W  B l l  V  ■ I  V i

outlined against ihe white road, but |Ar Aght on their side I don't reckon an egg la used as an anttarld. being 
as they dr^w eomewhat rloser the how he believed much o' what I J better adapted to tbe stomach tbao 
moonl ight  gave »h«‘m aubatance. One j hut all fher same, he bad ter chalk. The white of egg ts so anti-
waa alender. sitting straight In ths 
saddle, but the other slouched awk 
wardly over bis pommel, s larger, 
more shapeless figure, lo the dtstaneg 
down the sharp slope of the bill, ap
peared the deeper shadow of an ad 
vxnetng column of mounted men Tbe 
only sound was ths Impatient pawing 
of s horse's hoof and Noreen's wbte- 
per tn my ear:

“The—tbs bigger one la Anse 
* Co was. ”

pretend he did. an’ let us go Tong 
without no flghtln’. 80 hs done sent 
us on ahead, an' sent thet young snip 
along fer tar watch me 
how It happened ’* «

dote In rases of poisoning with strong 
acids or rorroatve sublimate. The 
poison will coagulate ths albumen, 

That's the and tf these poisons he In the system 
I the white of an egg. If swallowed

”1 see. an termnrrer we leaves them quickly, will combine with the poison 
boldin’ the hag—Hullo, Ansat look ; *„<i protect the stomach 
fhar—It’s Kelly romtn’ hack, an', by
Jinks! ha's leadin' two bosses.”

Anse swung down to the ground, 
and ran bta bands over tha animals. 
Ease ring tba equipment

If you are rich you will have many 
friends. but tf you are poor you wtli 
have fuw, and no longer be tbe good 

vou were before.

A Sensible
Thing To Do

When the drug, caffeine— 
the active principle in coffee
— shows in headache, ner
vousness, insomnia, bilious
ness, jumpy heart, and so on, 
the sensible thing to do is 
to quit the coffee.

It’s easy, having at hand the 
delicious pure food-drink

Instant
Postum

It is made from wheat 
roasted with a bit of whole
some molasses and is free 
from any harmful substance*

Thousands who prefer to 
protect their health, use 
Postum with comfort and 
delight

Made in the cup—instantly
— with hot water. Conven
ient, nourishing, satisfying.

“ T h e r e ’s  •  R e a g o n ” 

f o r

P O S T U M
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E

CLASSIFIED LOCALS
fr'OK KENT—House and five 

acres of land. See DeLong.

FOUR Jersey Cows for sale, 
cash or good notes. All young 
cows and now giving milk. See 

^  A. C. Benton.

W e  W rite  A ll R inds of In su ran ce
Fire, Lightning, Tornado, Hail, Automobile, Life, Sick, and Accident

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION Call on or Write

R. J. M u rray  CEL C o.
Agricultural Lands. City Property. Slaton. Texas

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. Jack Smith of Lamesa isLOST—Two $10.00 bills in 81a- 
ton on the Fourth. Finder visiting at J .  A. Fincher’s this 
please leave at Slatonite office week, 
and receive reward.■ecei'

FOU..^— Baby’s ring in Sla 
ton on tii^Fourth. Owner may 
have sam ejby paying for this 
notice.—HB a ton ite.

HORS J s  FOR SALE.—I have 
four horses forWbale. Inquire 
at our home in Wilson, Texas.— 
Mrs. Emily Fertsch.

SEVEN EIGHTHS p l f c c i l -  
ERON Bay Stallion to trade for 
live stock or good automobile. 
Address box 412, Slaton, Texas.

TOR SALE.—A scholarship in 
the Tyler Commercial College. 
We can save you money on a 
business course.—S l a t o n i t e  
office.

*•++•*•-H*+ +t+F4*++++'*+++++++*+
S. H. ADAMS 

Physician and Surgeon
Oftice at RedCrossPharinacy J

Residence Phone to 
Offlce Phone 3

+-i- -i*•{•+*}•+++++++•:♦+*•• ■:■•:•+++ -m *-7

Dr. Luther Wall 
Physician and Surgeon

Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted. Piles 
end Rectal  Diseases Cured Without the 
Knife.  Auto S e rv ice  to Answer Call* .  .
Office Phone No. SI. Residence No. 80 ■* t e n  d a y s .

Host City is taking active steps 
to secure the location of a pack
ing plant in that city.

A daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hudgens Wed
nesday night, July 12th.

Ties, collars, shirts, sox or 
suits? Look our line over.

DeLong.
Mrs. Anna lligbee, post

mistress, has installed thirty 
new lock boxes in the post oftice.

Mrs. W. Y. Price of Plainview 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
8. 11. Adams, in Slaton this 
week.

June has been th e  hottest 
month In the history o' Terry 
County, says the Brownfield 
Herald.

Mrs. P. G. Dedrnon, who has 
been visiting Mrs. W. II. Proctor 
the past two weeks, returned to 
her home at Fort Worth Monday.

A. C. Benton, K. M. Allen, and 
Col. L. A. H. Smith went to San 
Angelo Wednesday to spend a 
week on the banks of the Concho.

The Rev. T. C. Willett return 
ed home Monday morning from 
Justiceberg where he had been 
engaged in a revival meeting for

Office in Talley Hulldinir 
N orthw est  Corner Square.S la ton

City Garage■
is so Inipn.

Iworku that
could not b «  „ . .  . - _Ind the gei ■ m a te r i a l  lha***d Automobile Re-

C . 'w i i lch‘ h> in«s ABt0 0II«- fir*Mes-Lv, there >nd Automobile Accessories
tLl‘'y and iigcni^

properly
with us

„  t
Your C ir wil1 be Ia #  looked after if left

MATCHES & MARTIN
South Side Texas Avenue, Slaton

m
The

Western
Telephone
Company

Local and Long 
Distance

Speedy and 
Sure

Make your credit gilt edge by 
taking care of your obligations. 
Pay your coal bill today. The 

i winter is over.—Houston Lutn 
her Company.

W. R. Hampton sold his farm 
i southwest of Slaton last week. 
The purchaser is Carl Kahlick of 
Sellulenburg, Texas, and he will 
move to the land.

A. E. Howerton’s furniture 
warehouse was moved back from 
the street the first of the week 
so that work could start on his 
new fifty foot brick.

Ju st put on display, some 
bright, snappy samples of Kool 
Klothes. Koine in and measure 
up for a Koinfortable summer 
suit.—DeLong, the Tailor.

Presiding Elder W. E. Lyons 
of Big Springs held quarterly 
conference at the Slaton M. E. 
Church Monday. Brother Lyons 
occupied the pastor’s pulpit Sun 
day, at both the morning and the 
night services.

Ben F. Smith, state insurance 
inspector, of l>ockney was in 
Slaton Monday checking over the 
violations which tend to increase 
the risk of conflagrations. The 
best insurance against tires is 
removing the causes that might 
tend to start them

J u s t  Received
A car of Flour, Bran and Corn 
Chops, which I sell at the follow 
ing prices:
Flake White Flour ... .... .$3.50
Hard Whaat Flour i t
B ra n ........  .................... $1.50
Corn Chops . . .  . . . . . . . .  $2.00
1 also have plenty 
at ..........

of Stock Salt
05c

Sim m ons G rocery
PHONE 7

fL I S T E N  H P
Oh! T h e  m arvelous work we p rom ise  to  do — 

T om orrow ;
A n d  th e  w onderfu l work we shall carry  th ro u g h — 

T om orrow .
T h e  T om orrow  th a t n ev er com es.

BUILD YOU A HOME 
Slaton Lum ber C om pany

Kool Klothes for hot weather. 
Select a suit today at Delxmg’s 
place.

J .  H. Brewer, cashier of the 
First State Bank of Slaton, went 
to Fort Worth the first of the 
week on a business trip.

We want to figure your bills 
for lumber and we will be glad to 
help you with your plans of a 
building.—A. C. Houston Lum
ber Company.

J . R. Bean 1ms been slightly 
indisposed and unable to attend 
his duties at the West Side Bar
ber Shop this week, hut his 
friends hope to see him fully re 
covered soon.

Cole Jackson of Moran, Texas, 
will begin a meeting with the 
Church of Christ at the Metho 
dist Church in Slaton on Friday 
night before the Second Lord’s 
Day in August.

Down in Scurry County the 
candidates for county oftice have 
arranged a co o|>erative speaking 
campaign, and they will make 
the county at the same time. 
Each speaker will be allowed tive 
minutes to introduce himself

Among other familiar names 
on the state ticket this year will 
be John W. Baker of Crosbyton, 
who is a candidate for state 
treasurer. Mr. Baker should 
receive every vote in in West 
Texas for this oftice.

Mrs. J. P. Reynolds returned 
to Slaton several days ago from 
Wichita Falls, Texas, and after 
visiting friends in and near this 
city has decided to make her 
home here again and will engage 
in her profession as music 
teacher.

The new world’s milk record 
is by Jolie Topsy Pauline de Kol, 
giving 28,4Id i>ounds, or 3,304 
gallons, in a year. This beat the 
previous record 1,071 pounds. 
The cow is a holstein, owned by 
the city of Cleveland, Ohio, and 
is kept on the municipal cor 
rection farm.

The statement of the First 
State Bank of Slaton as made to 
the Comptroller of the Currency 
at Austin on J une 30th appears 
In this issue of the Slatonite. 
Since the last statement was 
made the capital stock of the 
First State has been increased to 
$25,000. This with its surplus 
of $1,200 gives the bank a splen 
did foundation. The statement 
in this paper shows a nice busi 
ness and a nourishing condition

John Steftins fired up his 
threshing outfit last week and 
threshed a small crop of wheat 
on his home place. The crop 
was mostly an experimental oue 
planted in corn stalks, hut it 
turned out nearly twelve bushels 
to the acre. Mr. Steftins then 
went to the V Ranch to thresh 
the crop there. From the V 
Ranch he will go to M. A. Pern- 
ber’s place. Slaton will be a 
wheat country one of these years

Woman's Missionary Society
The Woman’s Missionary So 

ciety will meet with Mrs. J. H. 
Brewer in Devotional Meeting 
Monday, July 17. The following 
program will be rendered 

leader, Mrs. Whitehead.
Song. Prayer.
Scripture Reading.
Selection from voice, Mrs. 

Olive.
Piano selection, Mrs. Knight. 
Selection from voice, Mrs. 

Wall.
Discussion led by leader.

If you are going to build a 
house, ham, or even a chicken 
coop, we have just the kind of 
lumber you need. Figure with 
us.—A. C. Houston Lumber Co.

Slatonite want ads get results.

BANK STATEMENT.
No. 7M

Official statement of the financial con* 
dition of the F irst  S tate B ank at 
Slaton, State of Texas, at the close 
of business on the 30th day of June, 
1910, published in the Slaton Slatonite, 
a newspaper printed and published at 
Slaton, State of Texa*, on the 14th day 
of July, 1910.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts,person
al or collateral...

An Open Challenge
To Messrs. E. R Haynes, J .  H. Moore, and P. F. Brown, 

Candidates for County Judge of Lubbock County:
1 hereby challenge the above named gentlemen to a 
joint debate.
To discuss before the people our claims for their 
votes for the oftice of County Judge of Lubbock \ 
County, in the City of Slaton on Tuesday, July 18th. 
The Commissioners’ Court’s jxwers are executive, 
and absolutely control the county's finances, and the 
County Judge is the presiding officer of the court, 
ixjcally this is the most important office withio the 
gift of the people, and they (the people) have the right 
to hear from the aspirants for this high oftice, that is, 
high, when the interest and welfare of the county and 
people are considered financially.
The iiour, place and method of debate to be agreed 
upon by the three named gentlemen and myself.
At this time any citizen can ask eacii candidate direct 
and open, any question they wish.
In case my challenge is not accepted, then on the 
18th inst. I shall deliver an address at Slaton in the 
interest of my candidacy, subject, “County Finance 
and Taxation.
Lubbock, Texas, July 3rd. GEO. L. BEATTY.

* -

Loans, real estate 
Overdrafts
Real Estate (banking bouse) 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Due from Approved 
Reserve Agts., net 
Due from other Banks and 
Bankers, subject to check, 
net Collections
Cash Item s.................  .
Currency
Specie
Interest in Depositors Guar
antee Fund
Other Resources as follows: 
Assessment in 
Guarantee Fund

C H U R C H E S .

METHODIST CHURCH.
T. C. Willett, Pastor.
Preaching services every Sunday 

11 o’clock a. m., and at 7.30 p. m.
at

$60,308.25
2,188. If)

532.48,
t a11m« Sunday School every Sunday at 9.45 
' ‘ | a. m. C. C. Hoffman, Superintendent.

1,400.00 j n . A. Terrell, Asst. Supt.
Womans’ Missionary Society meets 

2.», < /.J.95 every Monday at 3 p. m.
Union Prayer Meeting every Wed- 

nesday night at 8 o'clock at the Meth-
.229.33 odiit church. E6

1,620.84 I
5,187.00
1,787.45

R59.3H

224.00

Everyone welcome.

Total
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in 
Surplus Fund 
Undivided profits, net 
Individual Deposits, subject 
to check
Time Certificates of Deposit
Cashier’s Checks ......... ..
Other liabilities as follows:

$109,472.83

$25,000.00 I 
1,200.00 

20.10

FIRST BA PTIST CHURCH.
W. J .  Durham, Pastor.
Sunday School every Hunda> at 10 

a. m. D. J .  Hubbard, Supt.
Prayer meeting Wednesday nights.
Preaching servioes every first and 

third Sundays in the month at 11 a. m., 
and at 7:30 p. m.

[.suiies Aid Society meets every Mon
day at 3 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets every 

71 12*’ 05 I Lord’s Day at 2.30 o’clock for commun- 
’ _ ‘ .lion. Preaching every Fourth Lord’s 

<,4 )5.1 ni | Day in each month at the Methodist 
14.40 Church at 3 o’clock p. m. by Elder Lift 

1,041.28 Sanders.

Total $109,472.83

State of Texas,
County of Lubbock.

We, J . S. Edwards, as president, and 
J .  H. Brewer, as cashier of said bank, 
each of us, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best of 
our knowledge and belief.

J .  S. E dwards, President.
J .  H. B r e w e r , Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 8th day of July, A. D. 1910.

(SE A L ) W. E. Olive,
Notary Public 

Lubbock County, Texa* 
Correct Attest:

J .  S . Edwards 
J .  11. Brewer 
O. L. Slaton

t Directors.

L O D G E S

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHl’RCH. 
At the McRea Hall.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.

\  If You Have a 
Printing Want
WE WANT TO KNOW 
WHAT IT IS

Patting out good priming 
is our business, snd when 
*«  say g o o d  printin g  ws “
don’t mean fair, but Um 
best obtainsble. If you 
a/a “from Mtaaourl’’ giva 
us s trial snd ws will

Show You

- x

HOW about that printing 
job you're in need of?

R A I L W A Y  T I M E  TABLE.
SANTA FE .

California and Gulf Coast Trains.
Limited, daily.

No. 921 (.west bound) from Qalve.stou 
arrives in Slaton at 4.25 a. m.
1 )p parts for all points west to Cali
fornia 4.35 a. m

No. 922 (south bound) from Califor
nia arrives in Slaton at 12.10 p. m. 
Departs for central Texas and Gal
veston     12.35 p. m.

Slaton-Amarillo Trains, Eastern and 
Northern Points, daily.

No. 903 leaves Slaton for AmariUo 
at 8.40 a. m.

No. 904 from Amarillo arrives in S la
to n at 11.55 a. m

Slaton-Lamesa Local.
Daily Except Sunday.

No. 908 from Lamesa arrives in S la 
ton at 11.15 a. m.

No. 907 departs from Slaton for La 
mesa at   2.00 p. m.

A Mexican section hand work

I. O. O. F .
Slaton Lodge No. 861 l. O. O. F. 

meets every Tuesday at H.(A) p. m. \ ih- 
iting brother* cordially welcome. J . C. 
Stewart, N. G. L. P. Loomis, Secy.

A. F. AND A. M.
Slaton Lodge A. F. and A. M. meet* 

i\r a u m  ai „ *t every Thursday night on or before each mg under \\ .  A. Hill on the first moon, at 7.30 o’clock. Joe H.
section south of Slaton was ar Smith, W. M. Joe Kuykendall, Secy.

th e '
O. E. S. *

Slaton Chapter No. 586 O. E. S. 
meets the second and fourth Tueaday 
evenings of eaeh month, in the Masonic 
Hall. Mrs. Lula Butler, Worthy Ma
tron; Mrs. Janet B. Lee, Secretary.

rested Tuesday under 
charge of having stolen n .45 
Colts revolver from section fore 
man Hill. Hill had had some 
difference with the Mexican who 
was a trouble maker, and lie had 
the gun on the handcar. While 
Hill was away from the handcar 
the Mexican stole the gun, and 
the officers were sent for. 0. S. 
Sipe and John l êvy went to the 
Mexican camp and took the Mex 
in charge ami persuaded him 
that he had better give up the 
gun. He took them out to the 
country near where the crew is 
working on the roadbed and dug 
the gun out of a prairie dog hole. 
The offender was taken to Lub 
bock that evening to answer to 
the county court.

WOODMEN.
Hlaton Camp No. 2871 W. O. W. 

meets 1st and 3rd Friday nights in 
the month at the MacRea Hall. W. E. 
Olive, C. C. B. C. Morgan, Clerk.

WOODMEN CIRCLE.
>laton Grove Woodmen Circle No. 

132U meet* every other Thursday at 
2.30 o'clock in the MacRea hall. Vis
itors cordially welcomed. Mrs. Pcurl | 
Conwa\, Guardian. Mrs. Nellie Wade, 
Clerk.*

The B r o t h e r h o o d  
of American Yoemen meets 

very second a n d  fourth 
Fridays at 8.00 p. m. at 
the hall. J .  C. Stewart, 

Correspondent.

N ext M onday
N ight

AT THE MOVIE THEATER

“The Iro n  C law ”
FOURTH EPISODE

These pictures are intense
ly interesting and abound
ing with thrilling climaxes.
It will be your regret if 

you miss a chapter.

Four Feature Reels Every Night
Program starts at 8.45. We arc securing 
the highest class service on the popular 
Mutual Circuit shown in the large cities

The Watch and Diamond Ring Contest Rons 
Only Two Weeks More

4 l

4
1

1



S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E  Build The Home Fijr
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas The fairs in the Panhandle and

------------ ---------------- .--------------- South Plains have been so ar-
lMUed.................  Every Friday Morning ranged this year that ow ners of
Loomia <fc Massey......................  Owner* re g is te re d  h erd s o f c a ttle , hogs,
L. P. Loom is-------M lto r and Manager &n(,  ()th 6 r , jTe g tock  c , n show

SUBSCRIPTION, THE YEA K $1.01* many fair* This gives every
body opportunity to see prize 
winning livestock without great 
e x cu se  for travel This is very 
iinportaut in this section so lav | 
ored by nature for the produc 
tion of meat ami dairy animals 

Hut the home part of the t

Proposed Amendment to th e

State Constitution Jtelitlnf to  

Levying Tax for School Purposes

entered  »» meoond clsas mail m atter ut Uie 
,mi ufllue ml Slatou. T « i m . ou S e p t  IS. MSl. 

itider the mot of Mmroh A 1HW.

POOR OLD WOMAN 
Ainoug the various comments 

from a!! the newspai>ers on the
death of Hetty Green, reported |county fairs is yet to be made, 
to have been the richest woman Everything that grows has a 
in the world, we have not seen place in the local fair and the 
auy that spoke kindly of Hetty, younger |>eople should be 0 0 peci' 

""TTufCanyon News expressed the given a chance to show what 
seutiment very nicely: “She they can do in every line. The
lived eighty years and never had P*g, the colt, tin* caif, and every 
a nickel’s worth of fun during variety of poultry must be there, 
that entire time.” In fact every body needs take a

She inherited $1,000,000 from hand in showing what the couu- 
her father and made her fortune try can do. I he fair manage 
by hoarding that sum and its in- uoent will look after the enter 
terest year by year She lived tainment leatures. 
frugally, even miserly, just to ^  ^  Hove,
increase her p ossess ion s . And
after eighty years in which she 1 ueaday, .1 uly 11th, the quuli* 
devoted soul, body and id eals to bed voters of Dawson t ounty 
skimping, privation and hoarding are to give expression to their 
she passed into another world views on the prohibition question 

•*&nd could not take even a n ic k e l )as regards the county. If the 
with her. She went to the grave county g<**s dry we come 
with an empty life, rich in the under the law which makes boot 
bright baubles that attract a legging a felony, punishable by 
little child but a pauper in the confinement in the penitentiary, 
jewels of sentiment, love and ap laimesa News, 
preciation of nature’s surround |

The Amarillo business men 
— —— are preparing to send a large

There will be one satisfaction trade excursion to the South 
to the newspaper man after ueat Plains in the fir st part of August, 
week, 4 (1 that will be the relief 
trw r  «rdensome mail from all 
kinds and classes of office seek

i

l

era. The amount of free contri 
butions for gratuitous publics 
tions that has come the Slatonite 
during the past three months 
would easily till theoolumns of a 
daily paper were the publisher 
di*iM>sed to accept it. It keeps 
us busy sorting the political 
mass from the live correspond 
ence.

as a

»ere a 
track
truck
would

The newest innovation 
substitute for a railroad 
from Tucumcari, N. M , w 
citizen proposes to build a 
to Clovis for automobile 
and passenger traffic. He 
build his roadway of concrete, 
making two parallel tracks, each 
one just wide enough for an auto 
bile wheel to travel conveniently. 
He would carry passengers, 
freight and mail with his own 
cars and charge tourists so 
much per mile to burn up their 
tires ou his speedway Talk 
about pipe dreams!

H. J .  R. No. 30. j IIoi'rtK J oint Rksoi u-
TION.

Proposing an amendment lo Section 3, 
Article 7, of the Constitution of the 
stats of Texas, authorising the levy 

| and uulleotion of an ad valorem coun- 
ty tax not to exceed fifty cents on the 
one hundred dollars valuation o f1 
property for the maintenance of the 
public schools of the county, and 
authorising the lew  and collection 
of an ad valorem district tax not to 
exceed one dollar on the one hundred 
dollars valuation of property for the 
maintenance of the publio schools of 
the district.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of the 
State of Texas:

S e c t io n  I. That Section 3 of Article 
7 of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended to hereafter read as 
follows:

S ection 3. School Taxes. One- 
fourth of the revenue derived from the 
State occupation taxes, and a poll tax 
of $1.00 on every male inhabitant of 
this State between the ages of 21 and 
t)l) years shall be set apart annualh for 
the l>enefit of the public free schools, 
and in addition thereto there shall l** 
levied and collected an annual ad valor
em State tax of such an amount, not to 
exceed 2»> cents on th* $100.00 valuation, I 
as w ith the available school fund arising 
from all other sources will be sufficient 
to maintain and support the public free 
schools of this state for a period of not 
less than six months in each year. The | 
Legislature may authorise the lew and 
collection of an annual ad valorem 
county tax within the counties of this 
State not to exceed 50 cents on the' 
S1U0.UU valuation of property situated i 
within the county; provided, a majority 
of the qualified property taxpaying 
voters of the count) voting at an elec
tion to be hold for that purpose shall 
vote such tax, for the purpose of main
taining the public free schools of the 
county, and the Legislature may also 
provide for the formation of school dis
tricts by general or special law, without 
the local notice required in other cases 
of special legislation, and all -ifc-h 
school districts, whether created by- 
general or special law, may embrace 
parts of two or more counties, and the 
Legislature «hall be authorized to pass 
laws for the assessment and collection 

{ of taxes in all said districts and for the 
management and control of the public 
school or sc ools of such district, 
w hether such districts are composed of 

Southland will liave its first territory wholly within a county or in 
voting box till*' > oar Those who parts of two or more counties. And * 
go in the Garza County primary ;,u Legislature may authorize an ad

ditional ad valorem tax to lie levied and 
collected within all school district* 
heretofore formed, or hereafter formed, 
for the further maintenance of public 
free schools, and the erection and 
equipment of school buildings therein; 
provided, that a majority of the quali
fied pro|»erty taxpaying voters of the J 
district, voting at an election to be 
held for that purpose, shall vote such 
tax not to exceed iu any one vear one 
one dollar on the $100.00 valuation of 
the property subject to taxation in such .

 ̂ . . , districts, but the limitation upon theThe following named candidates have * . . , .. ^

IN TH E FIRST PLACE
Everything we have, to offer bears testi

mony of our Superior Buying Ability.

In the Second Place
• *

everything you buy from us will testify to 
Your Good Judgment in selecting our store 

as Headquarters for Groceries. %

TelepHone 1̂

S la to n  S a n ita ry  G rocery
W. E. SMART, P ro p r ie to r

They will travel hy train and 
will go also into the Pecoa V alley. 
Slaton should prepare to enter
tain the visitors with appropri 
ate hospitality.

During the year of 1915 there 
were 2,445,654 automolAies regis 
tered by purchasers in the 
Tutted Stales This was an in 
crease of 734,825 more than the 
cars registered in 1014 Some 
states require an annual r egis- 
tration, and some do not.

G o- - -  - — A f te r  B usiness
In d business way—  the 
advertising way. An ad 
(n this paper offers the 
maximum service at the 
m i n i m u m  cost.  It 
reaches the people of 
the town and vicinity 
you want to reach.

T r y  It-  
It Pays

will vote at Southland on July 22.

Announcements
P O L IT IC A L

Price

DU trie

-*rrvm* polttlr . l  
in the SL A T O N IT E

O f t e n  „  
onto**

It o f t e n

Interesting Souvenirs from 

a Louisiana Sulphur Nine

authorized the Slatuhite to announce 
their eumpA 
I>emi *• ratio 
1916. They

amount of school district tax herein

Some souvenirs from the sul \ 
phur mines at l^ake Charles, La., 
which Chas Marriott brought 
home with him from his fishing 
trip and left at the Slatonite 
office have attracted considerable 
attention. A n d  the sulphur 
souvenirs are indeed curiosities. 
The mines are owned hy J . P 
Morgan A  Company, and the 
output is on a mammoth scale j 
Sulphur is in the ground in its 
pure state, one of the very few 
minerals that come from the 
mines that wav. On account of 
the poisonous fumes in a sulphur 
mine t h e  mineral cannot be 
mined in the ordinary way. it 
is found iu deposits like coal, and 
to get it out of the ground it is 
brought to a liquid state by tiot 
water being pnraped onto it. 
Then the liquid sulphur is pump 
ed to the surface and piped into 
vats three hundred feet square. I 

A six inch layer is run on the 
vat and allowed to cool and then 
another six inches until the block 
is sixty two feet high Then the 
block is blasted with giaut 
powder and the sulphur hauled 
to the crushing mills in box cat s. 
In the mills it is crushed into 
powder In the state in which we 
buy It at tkie drug stores

In the vast sulphur yards at 
Lake Charles are numerous rail 
road switches, and sulphur is 
used for ballasting the tracks.

gn for office before the authorized shall not apply to incorpor-
pritnarie* held July 22, at*d cities or towns, constituting separ-

. nH 1 jr° U,r, j ate and independent school districts,their candidacy and will appreciate, r
your vote* at the poll*. b«< . 2. The Governor of this State is

___ ____  herebv instructed to issue the necessary
> j ’ i ,.j„ proclamation for the submission of Ibis

District:
V*. R NHFNCFR

Kb Ri.M'ri<>!i

JAN R ROBINSON

For Representative of the 122 Legis
lative District

J  M HORFN of Post City

For County Treasurer of laibbork 
and Attached Counties:

CHRIS HARYVP.LL
Ks R j.sc r io s  

W. R BUCHANAN

For County and District Clerk 
Lubbock and Attached Counties:

NANI T. DAVIS
Ks Ki.s. i r<>ft

For sheriff and Tax Collector 
Lubbock and Attached Counties:

W H FLYNN
K * F.I.K Tt< •*

Of

VAN S ANIIf.R S

For Tax Assessor 
Attached Counties:

of Lubbock and

H C . BU RN S
R i  Ri.si-Ttos

For County Judge 
Attached Counties:

of Lubbock and

F.. R. H A YNFS
R s Ru o t i m

J .  H. MOORF. 
G tO . L. BEATTY 

P r  h k o v v N

amendment to the qualified voters of 
the State of Texas at the next general 
election to be held in November, 1916,] 
at which election all voters favoring 
this amendment shall have written or 
printed on their ballots the words, 
“ For the amendment to Section 3, 
Article 7, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, relating to the levy | 
of ad valorem school taxes not to 
exceed fifty cents on the $100.00 valu
ation in the county and not to exceed 
one dollar on the $100.00 valuation in 
the district, for the purpose of maintain
ing the publio schools of the county or j 

; of the district." And those opposed to 
this amendment shall have written or 
printed on their ballots the words, |
*' Against the amendment to Section 3,1 
Article 7, of the Constitution of the I 
State of Texas, relating to tha levy of | 
ad valorem school taxes, not to exceed ' 
fifty cents on the $1(J0 .UU valuation in ] 
the county, and not to exceed ons dol- 
lar on the JI0U.U0 valuation in the dis
trict, for the purposa of maintaining 
the puhUe schools of the county or of 
the district."

Hoc. 3. Tha sum of §6,000.00, or as 
much thereof as may be neceaaar> 
therefor, is hereby appropriated to P*> 
the expenses of earning out the pro
visions of this raaolution.

I NoT*. H. J .  K. No. 30 was adopted I 
by the House March 6, yeas 104, nays 
12. Was adopted by the Senate, with j 
amendments, March 19, yeas 25, nays 2. 
House concurred in Senate amendments 

] March 19, yea* 78, nay* 19, present and 
not voting L]

Approved April I. 1915 
( A true copy. >

JO ^ N  O. McKAY,  
S«crMary of State

J

W IT H  E V E R Y  S W A L L O W

i

comes a keener appreci 
ation of the superiority of 
our soda The real fruity 
tlavor, the icy coldness, 
the bubbling life of the 
water itself combine to 
make a beverage which 
when once tasted lingers 
pleasantly in the memory. 
Don’t miss having a glass 

TODAY.

R E D  C R O S S  P H A R M A C Y

Founded and Owned by the Pecos*
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------%•y— ^ — —

& Northern Texas Ry. Company

v

CO

Amar Q illo

136 Miles

S L A T O N

S L A T O N
LOCATION

113 Miles 106 Miles
r— O

54 Miles

La o  tnesa

SLATON is in the southeast 
corner of Lubbock County, in 
the center of the South Plains 
of central west Texas. Is on 
the new main Trans continental 
Line of the SantaFe. Connects 
with North Texas Lines of that 
system at Canyon, Texas; with 
South Texas lines of the Santa 
Fe at Coleman, Texas; and with 
New Mexico and Pacific lines of 
the same system at Texico, N. 
M. SLATON is the junction of 
the Ijume.sa road, Santa Fe Sys 
tern.

A d van tag es  and Im p ro v em en ts  b u s in l s s  s e c t io n  a n d  r e s id e n c e s  b u il t

The Railway Company has Division T er
minal Facilities at this point, constructed 
mostly of reinforced concrete material and 
including a Round House, a Power House, 
Machine and Blacksmith Shops, Coal 
Chute, a Sand House, Water Plant, Ice 
House, etc. Also have a Fred Harvey Eat
ing House, and a Reading Room for Santa 
Fe employees. Have extensive yard t racks 
for handling a heavy trans continental 
business, both freight and passenger, 
between the Gulf and Atlantic Coast and 
the Pacific Coast territories, and on branch 
lines to Talioka, lAinesa and otfier tdwns.

3000 feet of business streets are graded 
and macadamized and several residence 
streets are graded; there are 26 business 
buildings of brick and reinforced concrete, 
with others to follow; 200 residences under 
construction and completed.
SURROUNDED BY A FINE, PRODUCTIVE LAND

A tine agricultural country surrounds 
the town, with soil dark chocolate color, 
Handy loam, producing Kaffir Corn, Milo 
Maize, Cotton, Wheat, Oats. Indian Corn, 
garden crops and fruit. An Inexliaualible 
supply of pure free stone water from wells 
40 to 90 feet deep.

P. and N. T . R ailw ay  C om p an y, O w n ers
THE COMPANY OFFERS for sale a halted number of business lota regaining at orlflnal low Hat 

prices and residence Iota at exceedingly low prices. For fnrtbor information address either

J . C. Stewart
Local Townslte Agent, Slaton, Texas

• • • .or.... Harry T. McGee
Local Townslte A|eat, Slaton
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SUBMARINE HAS 
EXCITING TIME

Adventure of the German U-202 
Is Described by Its Com

mander.acgai\ 
to Germ.

*T IN NET; ESCAPES
Destroyer

P** tn Be

iprayiug
wester

ings

went to 
as so iru! 

orks tli
could nt

the gen 
re-squirt an 

ions which hf| |
there is little - 

and Ingernl 
“Fire-Squil 

|  home
where r afort1’
^eorgu -Ainta/ 
tl| > 1/

and Sub* 
to Be Hooked in 

o'hich She Breaks 
anted to Rid Land pu|| speed, 

rs De- -------
*Mr,e—Was ' sensational episode of 

submarine warfare-is told by Captain 
Commandant Freiherr Spiegel in the 
“Diary of U-2UG,” whlcl\ has Just been 
published by August Scher!, in Berlin. 
It glvos some idea of tho dangers en
countered and tells how the U-20‘1 was 
caught In a net but managed to ox- 
trlcate hersolf by-clever maneuvering.

“It was threo minutes after six 
o’clock and In half an hour it would 
bo sunrise." writes Captain Spiegel. 
"Sky and sea were enveloped In a 
dark, gray mist and no horizon was 
visible. Suddenly my glasses dis
cerned a dark shadow, which came 
like a ghost out of the mist. Gradu
ally the shadow took more definite 
form—I saw a dark hull, a mast, and 
then one, two, three and four funnels. 
It was a torpedo-boat destroyer.

“I gave tho alarm and shouted the or
der Submerge at once.’ Quickly the wa
ter began rushing into the tanks, and 
then It seemed an almost Interminable 
Interval until the tanks were filled and 
tho submarine began to sink. Never 
In my life did tho seconds pass so 
slowly. The destroyer, of courso, had 
sighted us and came speeding on with 
all the power of her 40,000-horsepower 
engines. Her forward guns began fir
ing at us.

Shells Fall All Around.
“Oreat God! I hope they do net hit 

us. Olio single shot and we are lost. 
Our tower was now almost submerged, 
but I could still see the dark shadow 
drawing nearer. The shells wore fall 
ing all around us, and as they dropped 
In the water they made a noise like a 
hammer coming down with full force 
on a steel plate.

"One shot came so near that it lift 
ed our boat half way above the sur 
face of tho water. Another shot and 
he will surely strike ub.

“Slowly we sank, and then the sub
marine responded to the movement 
of the deep sea rudder and wo dived 
qulcklyj

red-globed electric lights 
that our manometer regis

inv AMERICAN EXPLORER

tered eight meters, then nine meters, 
and quickly mounted to 14 meters. 
We were sufe. What a feeling of re
lief to know that an impenetrable 
wall of water protected us now from 
the destroyer. Our hearts, that had 
almost stopped beating, began to send 
the warm blood again through our 
veins. Our boat sank deeper and 
deeper, responding to every raovfr 
ment of tho rudder as a faithful horse 
doeB to the rein. We wore now 30 
meters under tho surface.

"We could still hoar the crash of 
the shells overhead. I looked at the 
man at the wheel and pointed upward 
with my thumb, smiling all tho while. 
He smiled back at me.

“Suddenly we were thrown head
long in all directions. The subma
rine trembled like a wounded animal. 
For a few seconds we wero uncon
scious and our heads and shoulders 
and all our bones ached.

“What has happened? Is it all over 
with us? Did we hit a mine?

"Then tho men reported that every
thing was In excellent shape. No 
leaks were found.

"The submarine, howover, was at 
almost right angles.

“ ‘Captain, there’s something 
wrong,’ said the lieutenant. ‘We are 
caught in a net, and attached to tho 
upper part of the net are mines. ThiB 
is enough to drive a man crazy.’ 

Bored Right Through.
" ‘Don’t lose your nerve,’ 1 shouted 

‘We’ll get out of this. Keep the sub 
marine submerged. Back up and then 
with all the power of our engines, 
go ahead. But don’t rise an inch. 
Remember the mines above us.’

“The engines worked perfectly. The 
submarine, when she moved forward, 
bored right into the net and tore it 
into btts. and as our splendid little 
craft responded again to the helm we 
gave a shout of Joy, for wo knew that 
we had extricated ourselves.

“ ‘Go deeper,' I cried. ‘Go down to 
thirty meters.’

"I sat down and held my aching 
head in my hands. My brain seemed 
to be whirling like a windmill. 
Needles seemed to be sticking in my 
forehead and thore was a roaring in 
my ears which I tried to stop by plac 
Ing my hands over thorn.

“It was some time before 1 was 
able to think clearly nnd then 1 rec 
ognlzed tho fact that we had gone 
deep enough Just in time. The en
emy had no doubt figured that we 
would alight right into the net, which 
would explode tho mines and anni
hilate us. As it was we passed di
rectly under the net, so that the 
mines exploded In the direction of 
least resistance, doing no more dam
age than to knock us unconscious mo
mentarily.

“I am willing to let the enemy 
^thlnk he got us, but I pray that we 
will never have another such expe
rience. Once was enough, it was a 
nerve-racking ordeal, which we never 
can forget.”

STRANGE BATTLE 
IN AISNE WOOD

dugouts, waited until-the French ar 
tlllery lengthened the ranges and 
swept the approach trenches and sol
dier*’ quarters in the rear of the Ger
man position. At 4:30 the first wave 
of assailants climbed out of their un
derground shelters and threw them
selves Into the wood. All tho Germans 
remaining in the first-line trenches 
were killed or made prisoner, and the 
French line proceeded on to the east
ern edge of the woods, whore they 
rapidly organized their defenses 
against the counterattack.

Find Hiding Places.
At tho same time special detach

ments explored tho interior of the 
wood, searching subterranean shelters 
in which German Infantry had sought 
refuge during the bombardment. That 
operation was soon Interrupted; more 
than two companies of German infan
try that the French had passed 
over In their rush, seeing that 
their adversaries had reached tho 
eastern edge of the wood, came out of 
their blockhouses and dugouts and 
took the French infantry in tho rear. 
The attacking party was for u mo
ment menaced with envelopment, but 
recovering from their surprise, they 
turned their machine guns upon tho 
assailants, taking them in the rear.

The search of the woods, then re
sumed, uncovered little companies of 
Germans hidden underground in all 
corners. Their resistance was prompt
ly overcome by the use of hand 
grenades, and 60 more prisoners were 
taken from the underground shelters, 
which on Inspection were found to be 
marvels of field fortifications. They 
ran from six to eight yards in depth, 
most of them, and some of them were 
dug to a depth of ten yards, with such 
supports that they were able to resist 
the largest and most powerful pro
jectiles.

Germans Come Out of Shelters 
After French Pass and 

Attack Rear.

FIND THEMSELVES IN A TRAP
Search of Captured Wood Reveals Nu

merous Hiding Places Where Ger
mans Still Held Out—Marvels 

of Field Fortifications.

My F.llhu ’ 
ter/ f F
New Yor 
daughter

i. »»
Tntlmately 
years.

Dr Edwin lioath of Kansas City, 
eighty eight years old, and a rival of 
Colonel Roosevelt In fame aH an ex
p lorer. diaco\ .*d the river In Brazil 
whio^ name, and Is the only

shou m  Sn erica n  outside of former 
l - J r 1 Noosovelt for whom a South 

l t€OU8 l,\ river has been mmed. I>oc-
Heath Is s life member of the 

Geographical society and al 
ugh he has given up explorations in 

avor of his practice ss a physician 
in his home city, he is still known and 
honored by geographers everywhere.

Swarming Bees Broke Up School. 
)akland. Cat.—Forty schoolchildren 

held prisoners half a day nt 
gworth school, near here, by a 
zing swarms of bees which chose s 
or of tho room as their resting 

They stung Miss Ida Wnrford. 
scher. when she went to Inves- 
and finally forced her to dls- 

chool for tha day.

its (or Theater Admlsalon. 
^ntonvllle, Ark. — One hundred 

Plog or ten cents Is the price of 
Ion to the moving picture the- 

tvtf h**re Indications are that wlth- 
a very short time flies will be ana

Vikn »wn quantity In the community.

- Behind the French Front In (’ham- 
pagne.—The French troops that made 
a btg dent In the German line Just 
wfst of Uorry-au Dac and not far from 
Rbeims more than a year ago, and 
who Had chafed under tho necessity 
of marking time there over since, espe
cially since tho battle of Verdun be
gan, were allowed tho satisfaction re
cently of attacking a Utile wood the 
Germans still held there between tho 
Aisne and the little tow n of VUle au- 
Bois. This diversion developed an ac
tion of considerable Importance that 
did not get Into official communique. 
It has been described In the press by 
a staff officer.

Wood Strongly Fortified.
Tho wood, strongly fortified by the 

Germans, made it impossible, so long 
as the Teutons held it, for the French 
to rectify and properly to consolidate 
their front at that point. When the 
attack upon Verdun developed great 
proportions it was decided to prepare 
this operation, both as a desirable im
provement of tho French position and 
as a diversion. What would have been 
considered an unprecedented concen
tration of artillery, both heavy guns 
and field pieces, before the Verdun op
erations was effected Immediately be
hind the front, whilo the Infantry bur
rowed deeper and deeper Into their 
underground shelters. Orders were 
given for tho opening of fire at seven 
o'clock on the morning of April 25, 

■and the fire Increased in rapidity and 
Intensity until four o'clock In tho aft
ernoon, the Germans replying feebly 
until tho entire wood was being aw«pt 
and symptoms of an approaching at
tack became apparent. Then their 
heavy pieces from the heights of Cra- 
onne began a heavy shelling of 
the trenches from which an attack 
might havo been suppoaed to orlg 
Inate.

The French infantry, well protected 
from this shelter in their deepened

NO LEGS, BUT THEY WALK

British Crlpp!es Deceive Onlookers by 
Brisk Movements—Wonders 

of Modern Science.

London.—When a wounded soldier 
or sailor Is sent to hospital nowadays 
the amount of patching up made 
possiblo by itiodem science Is so won
derful that by tho very nature of its 
success it escapes full appreciation. 
Thus. If you see a fine-looking young 
man walking round briskly with no 
more support than a walking stick you 
are not llkply to realize that a short 
time ago he had no legs at nil An 
Impressive number of marvels of this 
kind is to be found at tho Queen Mary 
hospital nt Roehampton, where tbs 
fitting of artificial lltubs is being ac
complished on a scale that has never 
been known before.

Less than five months ago Sergeant ; 
Kent of the Fifth Wilts lost his legs 
In his country’s service at the Dar
danelles. Yesterday, consciously 
proud of his facility, he took an after
noon stroll round the grounds of the 
hospital, with only two walking sticks 
to help him. For six days he has 
been relearning how to walk—a Joy
ous experience for a man who had 
contemplated a life with crutches.

In one of the limb shops yesterday 
disabled heroes were finding their feet 
with the aid of parallel hnrs. In or
der that the legs may suit them as 
nearly perfectly as possible, It Is 
usual for tho men to take their first 
steps In the practicing room before 
tho limbs are finished.

A one armed man strode along a 
corridor swinging the one arm—his 
left—as he walked. His hand was 
g4oved, and when the fingers gripped 
those of the visitor they were found 
to bo unnaturally hard. The lower 
part of the one arm was artificial, and 
tho opening and shutting of the hand 
and the deceiving swing of the limb 
were operated by shoulder move
ments. Prlvato Chaplin of the Welsh 
Fustleera Is the owner of this won
derful hand, with which, among other 
accomplishments, he can writo re
markably well.

“It was a bit of a Job at first,” ha 
admitted. “You see, it’s a left arm.”

ALL TANGLED UP IN “13’$’

Little Iowa Girl Finds Herself In Pres 
kient's Class and Write* Him 

About It.

Dos Moines. Ia.—Tha number 18 I* 
(he mystic link that has drawn little ! 
Nettle Maxine Renner of this city 
Into the ken of President Woodrow 
Wilson, and the fatalistic number has 
brought th o ''^ "  baby a letter from the 
president, which the president signed 
himself with his 13-letter narfte.

Tho little "Thirteen Girl" wns bom 
January 13. 1913; her homo is on Thir
teenth street.

A savings bank account waa started 
with 313, and her bank book Is num-1 
bered 13,493. Sixteen were Invited to 
her first birthday party and only 
thirteen came.

On January 13. 1916, she wrote to 
President Wilson, with her mother’s 
aid. and told him about her entangle
ment in 13’s. Because the number 
figures pretty big In the president s 
affairs, he wrote a personul letter to 
the llttlo “Thirteen Girl.”

Pay for Civil War Mules.
Butte, Mont.—"A war settlement 

warrant” for $986, signed by Secretary 
of tho Treasury W. G. McAdoo, is in 
possession now of the heirs of Samuel 
H. Pipes in payment for 16 Missouri 
mules which th® government requisi
tioned from him In tha Civil war. Ef
forts to collect for the mules had been 
made by Pipes for 40 years, according 
to attorneys for the claimants. Pipes 
died here six years ago.

S T. LOUIS C OLISEUM  R EA D Y  FOR D EM O C R A T S

interior of the Coliseum at Ht. Louis decorated for the Democratic national convention.

JURY OF WOMEN CONVICTS MEXICAN B A N D ITS

This Jury, composed entirely of women, convicted tour Mexicans of highway robbery In the superior court at 
San Diego, Cal. Since California women have been glveu the ballot they have served on Juries frequently, but 
this is the first time that the entire Jury was composed of women

J U L I U S  K A H N CAVES OF RHEIMS AS SCHOOLROOMS

Representative Kahn of California, 
who still carries tho earmarks of an 
actor, is chairman of the committee on 
literature of the Republican congres
sional campaign committee.

Passing of a Relative.
They were out walking one eve

ning. he and she, and he lifted his hat 
to a fine looking old man as they 
passed by.

“What a distinguished-looking gen
tleman!" she exclaimed. “Is he a rel
ative of yours?”

“Y-yos.” he replied, and there was 
a tremor in his voice, as he felt In his 
pooket where his watch formerly re
posed: "yes. he a an ’uncle.

And tho dear girl never knew

Misplaced Anxiety.
“They havo discovered a 'silence' 

treatment for women wlt^ nervous 
troubles.”

“Great Scott! And hero I have been 
actually worrying because my wife was 
getting nervous!”

Cruel Hint.
N e w p o p — Why does the baby make 

such awful faces?
Mother-in Law—I guess he heard the 

folks saying that he looks so much like 
you, and Is trying his best to improve 
pn the likeness

The children of Kheims are assembled for daily school In the famous 
wine caves of that French city. A class is here shown, safe from the perils
of war.

EASTER KISSES FROM T H E  C ZA R

Tho czar of Russia In celebration of Easter visited bis troops and bw 
stowed the Easter kiss on his valorous And loyal soldiers. It If i  part tff ,h* 
Russian Easter custom. Only the highly commended soldiers are h o n o r s )  
In this manner by the esar. Ha alao presented each man With an egg. The 
soldier with the large tray la carrying the eggs. *

~  v '  " A
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BUS TRACTOR STUDY
Difficulty in Operation Is Prin 

cipal Objection Given.

]
Shortly before Mrs. Galt became 

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, the social sec
retary at the White House, Miss Isa 
holla Hagner. resigned to be married. 
Thereupon an old friend of the lady 
who was soon to become the mistress 
of the White House was appointed 
to the place, and she has filled the 
rather difficult position with conspicu
ous success.

Miss Edith Benham. the social 
secretary, is a daughter of the late 
Hear Admiral Benham. Her mother 
was Miss Edith Seaman before her 
marriage. Miss Benham took up social 
secretary work after the death of her 
father. She was peculiarly fitted for 
it by education ami environment. Ono 
of her first engagements was with 
Baroness Rosen, wife of the Hussian 
ambassador, whom she served through 
that ambassador's incline here. Sho 
has also acted in the same capacity 
for Mrs Bryce when Mr., now Lord. 

Bryce was British ambassador; for Mrs. Crane, wife of Secretary Murray 
Crane; for Mrs. Theodore Shonts during her Washington residence and during 
the festivities attending the marriage of Miss Shonts and the due de Chaulnes; 
for Mrs. Marshall Held for two seasons, and for the first Mrs. Duncan McKim.

Miss Benham was educated in Baris during the time of her father's duty 
In European waters and lived for some years on the Pacific coast She is a 
charter member and secretary of the Society of Sponsors of the I ’nited States 
Navy. She did much of the research work needed in the compiling of the 
book, "Ships of the t ’ntted States Navy and Their Sponsors," published by the 
society. She acted as sponsor at the christening of the cruiser San Francisco 
when her late father was on duty on the Pacific coast and was also sponsor 
for the torpedo boat Benham. named for her father Not only is Miss Benham 
the daughter of un admiral, but the granddaughter of a commodore in the 
Vnited States navy. She is a linguist of ability.

The post of social secretary to the first lady of the land Is one of no 
mean degree of responsibility.

Count Plunkett is the head of the 
well-konwn Plunkett family of Ireland, 
which has fallen on evil days. He 
fend other members of the family fig 
ured prominently In the recent abor
tive attempt at an Irish rebellion and 
one of his sons. Joseph, was executed 
In Dublin for his share in the uprising.
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JOH N B U R K E’S H AND W RITING

t ’nlted States Treasurer John 
Durko wrote u notoriously poor hand 
when he was a boy attending country 
school. What made it all the more 
noticeable was that he had two broth
ers in the school who wrote phenom
enally good hands Whenever there 
were visitors to the school, one of 
Burke's brothers was certain to be 
railed on to make a few flourishes on 
the blackboard

Burke took the position that many 
of the greatest men In the country 
wrote poor hands and that It did not 
much matter, anyhow, as few persons 
ever saw one's handwriting And 
there was where be reckoned not 
wisely, for today bis signature Is en
graved on all the new money, and un
less times are too hard It makea its 
way into every household.

A few months ago one of Burke’s 
former teachers saw his signature on 
a new bill and It looked perfectly legl- 

Detlghtedly the teacher wrote to Burke, aaytng:
"1 have Just seen your handwriting on a one-dollar bill, and your penman

ship has improved wonderfully "

S IS S O N ’ S LONG C OAT ]
Thomas U. Sisson. congressman 

from Mississippi, wears about the 
longest frock coat to be seen about 
the house of representatives.

Having that fact firmly fixed In 
our minds, let us now go on with the 
denouement of our brief tale. Sisson 
had a constituent for whom he desired 
to obtain a promotion In one of the 
departments An employee there In 
one of the higher-up places died sud
denly and Sisson assumed that this 
vacancy made by death might facili
tate matters for bis man. He went to 
the chief of that division and asked 
him to appoint big candidate to the 
▼•cant place.

"It is our policy," parried the 
chief, "never to fill a vacancy caused 
by death until after the funeral."

“I supposed the funeral was over 
by now," aald Bisson, apologetically.

"I notice," observed the other 
in. looking at Bisson's conventional

black uniform, "frat you are dressed for the occasion."
I Hr. Sisson bed nothing to any. nod hie man dldn t

C  WUffitt & EWM6

Decidedly Unwise for Owner to Un
dertake to Gain Necessary Knowl

edge by Experimenting With 
His Own Machins.

(Pre p ared  by the United S ta te s  Depart*
ment o f  A griculture .)

j The authors of Farmers' Bulletin 
719, "An Economic Study of the Farm 
Tractor in the Corn Beit," point out 
that in reports from nearly 200 own
ers of tractors in Illinois difficulty in 
operation was mentioned as tho prin 
oipal disadvantage of the tractor. In 
liscusslng this fact, especially In its 
hearing on the reliability of the trac
tor, the writers say;

"In view of the fact that difficulty 
m operation Is mentioned by tractor 
owners as the principal disadvantage 
of the tractor. It seems pertinent to 
•tate that while any man of ordinary 
ability can operate and care for a gas 
tractor very satisfactorily after a little 
study and experience, it is decidedly 
unwise for him to undertake to gain 
the necessary experience by experi
menting with bis own machine. In 
most cases he can obtain the experi
ence more cheaply elsewhere. Ex
perience in running stationary engines 
or automobiles, while of some value, 
is not enough; the mere starting of 
the motor, changing of gears, and 
stopping are simple matters, and any 
farmer can quickly learn to <lo these, 
but the important thing Is the ability 
to detect trouble tho minute is be
gins to develop, and to be able to 
remedy it promptly instead of allow
ing it to run along until an expensive 
delay results.

"A great many owners report that 
It 1b extremely difficult to get hired 
help capable of operating a tractor 
satisfactorily. Where a tractor is to 
be operated by hired help It is very 
Important for the owner to understand 
the proper rare of the outfit in order 
to see that it is not abused.

"The fact that a tractor does de 
mand a certain amount of knowledge 
on the part of the operator can scarce
ly be considered a disadvantage, inas
much as the necessary training can be 
obtained easily and at a very nominal 
expense. It is to be regretted that so 
many men will Ignore the opportun
ities for equipping themselves for the 
proper operation of a tractor before 
attempting to run one.

"That It pays to spend a few days 
In gaining experience under a com
petent instructor Is attested by a great 
many tractor users. That it Is un
wise to attempt to run a tractor with 
out such preparation has also been 
demonstrated many times. One farm 
er writes:

" I had no experience with the trac
tor when 1 started and would have 
made five hundred dollars during the 
season, if 1 had had the same experi
ence when I started In the spring as I 
had in the fall when 1 quit.'

"Many others could truthfully make 
similar statements.

"With the increasing use of tractors, 
as well as of automobiles and station
ary engines, farmers are rapidly be
coming familiar with the care and op
eration of gas engines. At the same 
time tractors are being improved and 
simplified, so that difficulties In opera
tion are growing less each year. One 
generation of well-trained and compe
tent operators will disseminate In
formation so that future generations 
will acquire knowledge on the subject 
as unconsciously, yet as thoroughly, 
as the average son acquires his knowl
edge of horses.

"The mistake should not be made of 
assuming that any boy can operato a 
tractor in an efficient manner; it is a 
Job which only a proficient operator 
can handle properly.

Reliability.
"The reliability of a tractor depends 

very largely upon the ability of the 
operator. Of about 200 tractor owners 
In Illinois, 57 per cent report that their 
outfits were not out of commission a 
single day when noeded during the 
past season. Of the remaining 43 per 
cent, the average number of days their 
tractors were out of commission when 
needed was seven. This average, how
ever, does not Include the experience 
of seven men who stated their ma
chines were out of commission nearly 
all the time and one who said half the 
time.

"The reports of tractor owners Indi
cate that with a careful and proficient 
operator a gas tractor Is a very de
pendable source of power; occasional 
slight delays probably will be encount
ered, but serious ones will be excep
tional. With a careless or Incompetent 
operator, serious delays are apt to be 
frequent.

"▲bout 90 per cent of tractors In Illi
nois are oporated by the owner or 
some member of his family. The re
port! of these men ehow Uiat an aver
age of about threw fourths of an hour 
Is lost per day on aocount of trouble 
with the tractor Itself.

TO KILL ASPARAGUS BEETLE

Arsenate of Lead, Fith OH 8 o«p and 
Water Mixed and Sprayed Will 

Eradicate Peat.

During the cutting season the adult 
asparagus beetles are around busily 
eating holes into the young asparagus 
shoots and depositing hundreds of 
tiny little eggs on the shoots. These 
eggs are dark colored, about ono- 
twenty-fifth of an inch long and are 
stuck fast on one end so they stand 
up. These can be easily seen by a 
close observer. Millions of eggs may 
be destroyed when the crop is being 
harvested for market, but the beetles 
and their iarvae frequently become 
very destructive on the lute summer 
growth.

It was formerly supposed that it was 
Impractical to check this destruction 
because poison sprays would not stick 
to the greasy, wlrellke leaves and 
stems. With the recent developments 
In machinery and spray material the 
work can be done effectively and eco
nomically. Fifty gallons of the mate
rial Is made by using three pounds of 
arsenate of lead paste, three pounds 
of fish oil soap to make the solution 
stick, and 50 gallons of water. This Is 
applied with a power spray or a bar
rel hand pump.

The K lT C n m  
C A B lM C T fP g
and f«el nothlni about them.

O rdinary  man |lv« am on g m arvels  
if  feL

ronivs an independent mind which 
seas ,  and it surpvim-s us to find how 
servile  we have been to habit  and opin
ion, how blind to what we also might 
have been, had we u»vd our a r e a . -* 
U. H. Uwri,

HOLDING CUTWORM IN CHECK

Where Pests Provs Troublesome In 
Garden Poscon Mixture Will B# 

Found Efficacious.

B y  J .  B. G A R D N E R .  Missouri College o f  
A griculture .)

If cutworms prove troublesomo In 
the garden or cornfield, they can be 
held in check with a mixture of 25 
pounds of bran, half a pound of parts 
green or lead arsenate and a quart of 
molasses. The lead arsenate Is now 
cheaper than tho parls green, and 
whichever Is used should be dissolved 
in two gallons of water, to which the 
molasses and ground pulp of two lem- 
ous or oranges should be added.

This poison mixture should bo scat
tered in the evening In order that it 
may stay moist as long as possible, as 
the worms refuse to cat It after It has 
become dry. The addition of the or
ange or lemon Juice is important in 
making It attractive to the worms, but 
it is likely to be attractive to the 
chickens and some other farm animals 
also with fatal results.

USEFUL DEVICE ON TRACTOR

Automatically Steers Machine and 
Keeps Its Direction Parallel to 

the Furrow.

It is stated that this device auto
matically steers a tractor and keeps 
its direction parallel to the furrow. 
It Is a rectangular frame which at the 
rear Is attached to the front wheels of 
the tractor and at the front Is support-

HOT BREADS.

A half c»A.»ful of sooked cereal, rle* 
9T hominy may be added to almost any 

gem or muffin recipe ts 
its improvement. A hot 
muffin ts always wel 
c o m e  and a variety also.

Nut Muffins.—Mix a 
cupful of grated crumbs, 
two egg yolk* a half cup
ful of milk, two table- 
spoonftils of chopped 
nuts and a fourth of a 
teaspoonful of salt; beat 

!n a tablespoonful of softened butter 
md fold In the stiffly beaten whites 
the last thing Bako 15 minutes ta 
fem pans In a moderate oven.

Graham Muffins.—Beat an egg light, 
idd a cupful of milk, a cupful and a 
half of graham flour and a half cupful 
5f flour, beat well and add a teasi>oon- 
ful ench of butter and lard and another 
fourth of a cupful of milk. Bake In 
muffin pans In a moderately hot oven 
•bout twenty minutes.

Fruit Gems. — Take a cupful of 
whole-wheat flour and a half cupful 
"it cornmeol; add a cupful of mlxod 
fruits, currants and raisins or dates. 
Beat two egg yolks and add with a 
rupful and a half of milk, lastly fold 
’.n the stiffly beaten whites. Bake 20 
minutes or more.

Hominy Pone.—Take a cupful of 
boiled hominy, a half cupful of corn 
meal, butter the size of an egg. a tea 
ipoonful of salt, well mixed while hot. 
Cool and add a cupful of milk, two 
»ggs beaten well. Bake In muffin panB 
ot in a thin sheet in a very quick 
>ven.

Breakfast Muffins.—Take a pint of 
lour, a tablespoonful of sugar, a half 
enapoonful of saft, two teaspoonfuls of 
)aking powder, all sifted well togetfa
ir; add a beaten egg. and a cupful of 
milk, stir In two tablespoonfuls of 
•oftened butter; beat well and bake 
m muffin pans 20 mfnutos.

Popovers.—Take a pint each of flour 
ind milk, two eggs, a half teaspoonful 
)f salt. Beat the eggs until very thick, 
idd milk and flour alternately until 
t is as smooth as cream. Bake in a 
moderate oven 40 minutes. I>o not 
>pen the oven for the first half hour. 
If put Into deep granlto cups it makes 
• very light cake.

DOUBLEABSOLVES 
MAN AS FORGER

Convict Admits He Committed 
Crime of Which Divine Was 

Accused.

FIG H T S  U P H IL L  B A T T L E

Was "Identified" as Criminal, Hand* 
writing Even Was Alike— Forgery 

Charge Disproved — Industry 
Wins Honorable Position 

and Fortune,

Chicago— E C. Dir Inn, whose I it®. 
Was nearly ruin^i by the crim es'of a 
man who was his "double" in appear
ance, voice and penmanship, believes 
that Justice, which evens up the , 
wronwy'Nf this world. Is simple a 
"doul»ic-/*f hard work.

The president of the Strand Theater 
company, well known as a business 
man. who once was tried on the 
charge of forging a $30,000 check, sat 
at his doBk receiving congratulations 
of friends who knew of his triumph
ant acquittal, yet were unaware of 
the stain that bad pursued him In his 
career. A few days ago the blemish 
was removed forever when Mr. Divine 
faced his "double" and the author of 
all hts woes. The latter, known as A. 
Gilbert Sargent, is serving a sentence 
In the Massachusetts state prison at 
Charleston on two forgery charges. 
Mr. Divine was tried for extradition 
on one of these charges in 1903, and 
was acquitted after three witnesses 
nad "positively Identified" him.

Hard Work an Aid to Justice,
"Tho Rtruln of the trial nearly made 

me on invalid. Think of It—I was 
arrested and ‘identified’ as the Bos
ton forger, not only by A. B. Turner, 
who w h s  the victim, but by two of his 
employees. We looked alike, they 
said—even to a dent on the nose. We 
both had brown hair, the sume tone 
voice, and when 1 wrote "Richard F. 
Parker’—tho name he had used In 
forging the check, our signatures could 
not be told apart by experts.

"In tho face of these things I was 
mute and almost without the will to 
resist fate. Of course, my alibi was be
yond question. I was freed not only

T h e  ex p e c ta t io n  th a t  you ac tu a l ly  
ca n  be one thing and ap pear to be a n 
o th er  lx doomed to dlauppolntm ent. 
H ypo crisy  la the aaddeat fa llacy  in the 
world. T h e  disxuiBes of the pre ten ders  
a re  so thin th a t  the  s im plest  ca n  see 
through them. — H. F. Cope.

Steering Device.

ed by two wheels, one of which trav
els on the unplowed ground and ths 
other In the furrow. The furrow wheel 
has a shield which Is kept bearing 
against the land side by means of a 
strong spring. This arrangement 
keeps the new furrow parallel to the 
old one.—Wisconsin Agriculturist.

MANURE APPU E0 TO CLOVER

get the place.

Yielded M-*9 • Toe in Experiments 
at Iowa Station—Teat on Clover* 

Mixed Meadows.

Barnyard manure applied to clover 
sod. tfe be turned under later In the 
spring, has yielded an average return 
of $4 69 a ton In experiments at the 
lown experiment elation. Application* 
on clover-mixed meadows left for hay 
have produced an annual return of 
$8.7$ a ton st the Iowa station.

D A iitY  NOILS
V,-----------------------------------------------------

'l he proper way to handle a calf is 
to teach it to drink milk from a clean 
bucket.

• • •
A calf should never be permitted to 

suck Its dam longer than throe or foui 
days.

• • •
For general utility purposes, the net 

profit in butterfat, added to the value 
of the calf, will determine the value 
of a cow.

• • •
Do not let dogs chase and bark at 

the cows. Cows are very nervous.
• • •

Weigh tho milk of each cow at milk
ing time.

• • •
Keop stables clean, well lighted and 

ventilated.
• • •

Treat cows gently and avoid excite
ment.

e • •
Cows need succulent feed In fall and 

winter.
• • •

Lucky are the farmers who havs 
well-filled silos, for the ensilage makes 
far better cattle, more milk, less labor 
In winter, and more profit.

• • •
The dairy cow ehould never carry 

much eurplus flesh.
• • e

The profitable cow le one that 
makes good use of large quantities of 
food. Don’t etlnt your oowa 

s e e
One of Lhe most Important steps to 

cleanliness of milk ts wiping the udder 
with a damp cloth before milking, 

s e e
When a cow is fed Just enough tc 

maintain her body weight, she cannot 
be expected to give much milk.

VARIOUS SAUCES.

Sauces made of cucumber are deli
cious served with fish. Grate a large 

peeled cucumber, allow It 
to drain while chopping u 
green pepper very fine. 
Add to them one tea 
spoonful of onion Juice, a 
tenspoonful of salt, a 
dash of cayenne pepper 
and a very little strong 
vinegar.

Cucumber Sauce No. 2.—Cook two 
tablespoonfuls of butter in a sauce
pan until brown, add a tablespoonful 
of vinegar, a tablespoonful of lemon 
Juice, an eighth of a teaspoonful of 
cayenuo and a large cucumber grated; 
uso at once.

Universal Tomato Sauce.—-Mix a ta
blespoonful of cornstarch with cold 
water and cook five minutes. Add a 
pint of stewed tomato, a fourth of a 
teuspoouful of paprika, a teaspoonful 
of salt, and a tablespoonful of but
ter. Finish with other seasonings as 
desired using thyme, parsley, onion, 
bay leaf, mixed spices, celery or gar
lic according to the dish with which 
It is to be served

Orange Sauce.—Cut into thin strips 
the peel from one orange, cook until 
tender lo a very little water; add 
the Juice of two (granges. Cook two 
tablespoonfuls of butter with three ta- 
bit-spoonfuls of floor; add three- 
fourths of a cupful St stock, a half 
tcaspoonful of made mustard, a fourth 
of a tegspoonful of salt, a dash of 
cayenne, threofourths of a cupful of 
currant Jelly. Wh«s all Is smooth 
add the orange Juice and the peel. 
Serve with game like duck or with 
mutton.

Mustard Sauce.—Mix together two 
tcaspoonfuls of dry mustard, a tea- 
spoonful eac h of flour and salt, a table, 
spoonful of soft butter, a teaspoonful 
of sugar and two tablespoonfuls of 
vinegar. Mix In the order given; add 
a half cupful of boiling water and 
stir over the heat until smooth. Serve 
hot or cold.

■ —. ■ r
Work and Leisure.

There ts room enough in human 
life to crowd almost every art and 
science In It. If we pass "no day 
without a line"—visit no place with
out the company of a book—we may 
with ease fill libraries, or empty tham 
of their contents. The more we do 
the more we can do; tba more busy we 
are, the more lalsura we have.—Haa
tan

Optimistic Thought. 
Minorities have their rights as 

V  major!ilea.

Faced His Double and the Author of 
Hie Woes.

on Judge McSurely’s order, but on the 
recommendation of Assistant S ta te s
Attorney Barnett.

"I was acquitted, yes, but that was 
poor compensation for what I had gone 
through Right there 1 was offered a 
chance to make money. Two reputa
ble firms of lawyers approached me 
and offered to collect damages for me. 
They said they were willing to take 
the ckse to the Supreme court.

"Right there I made a decision for 
which I have never since been sorry. 
I decided to forget and forgive. It 
seemed to me that If I applied the 
same energy on trying to 'come back' 
In business which 1 might give to law
suits 1 would got farther and be hap
pier.

Won a Chance to Make Good.
"I landed In Minneapolis on a cold 

day In December, 1908. I owed more 
than $30,000—the effects of my trial. 
1 had exactly three dollars in my pock
et. I applied for a Job with a street 
railway corporation. I began by tell
ing them that 1 had been a defendant 
in a forgery case In Chicago. Tbq; 
chose to give me a man s chancy 
one month selling bonds I not _ 
made good for them, but made $1,10U 
for myself."

I.ater Mr. Divine organized a mau
soleum company In New York and in 
one year made $200,000 profits. He 
went Into the automobile business and 
then organized the Strand theater 
company. All the time he waa fight 
Ing uphill he was also fighting the old 
stain on his name. In 1914 Sargent 
was arrested In Philadelphia, convict 
ed of forgery on a large scale, and oi 
being released from prison was trie 
and convicted in Boston for the "Jo 
llr . Divine was once accused of.

V

He Waa Beaked.
West Hoboken, N. J .—Knowing 

town hall, which contains the lock 
leaked. Henry Ott. charged with wl 
beating, brought a raincoat and rubb 
boots so be "wouldn’t get soaked 
"Well, you are soaked," remarked t ‘ | 
oonrt. "Sixty day* In the oounty Jail I"


